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Marguerite’s Husband.
BY JU L IE T WILBOR TOMPKINS.
kHE curt tins of the opposite differently and laughed in another 
section began to heave and key; and he had known exactly what 
bulge; Beverly lay back in his (hey wanted. This one was of another
thetn wi»h very
h .d d i , -
corner end watched
nti
^~«ciTijjr nothing 
but toads—the unalluring
convoy <rf freaks that is native to the 
•let bound overland. He had boai’ded 
the train too late the night before to be
race, and he had to feel his way.
“ I wish you’d tell me,” he said 
presently, “ what good luck led you to 
fix on me in that dark station.”
“ Well, partly because none of the 
others would do,” she said tranquilly. 
“ There was one who was possible, in
A* disillusioned, and he now found him- a way, but you were really probable.
u
at:
self face to face with the long morning, 
without a prospect beyond the one to­
lerably promising man in lower pleven 
Bevsrley loathed being by himself. 
He sometimes felt as if, like sound, he 
did not exist unless there were people 
*99^ In congenial
•Oispany all his senses were keenly 
alert and ha was full of enthusiasm. 
|r>'!; ' tosaobwd him, and his nose red- 
dcwd ^ y ^ F ^ ^ ^ b  to the sound of 
Natural beauty thrilled him 
measure, so long as there was 
Ofti to thrill with. When alone, 
ipOtdly admitted the attractions of 
fkingfc, but was bored and rest- 
and imitated, his emotions as dull 
git at uncorked soda. It took an 
WtcMcpenonklity to generate gas in
I s l I j i i l i M * .
. The curtains, meanwhile, Were grow-
more and more agitated. A tan 
ijpjlp appeared for an instant beneath, 
l|illll|d» draw back, then waa planted 
Italy in tha aisle. A few eeconds 
r a line i f  dark blue appeared over 
horn above. There was a 
interval, followed by a more 
kt convulsion, then the curtains 
and, Hka Minerva issuing from 
||lt|d of Jove, a young woman 
forth Complete.
rtviey took down his feet and 
Pearle and diamondf
looked up at his movement, 
Iph i hrightoaed expveeeion in his 
tentatively. Beverley 
mentally laying out a 
of window opening and 
j* felt* somewhat taken 
iM pt ikippiag ".of the pre- 
dha did s e t" leak likechwt 
it, he Jumped up, 
8ho held out 
l i b .
if"
r
,i 4j
i m
,■1
fen gat oh last night at 
i*” oho said cordially. “ I 
peaeengers from my 
'Wffi the one 1 pick-
r»*
1
I run up against 
ft trying to shame 
id ymesant little warmth 
through him at the idea of 
nUt> by this attractive
he others didn't know 
‘fThere would have been 
hft,:watk up find down the 
.jfo l your approval.” 
amifod vaguely, and looked at 
w o h .
f^ l^SOwabout breakfast?” she said, 
yon had yours?" Beverley had, 
40$  a ferr minutes later found 
ig a domestic little beef- 
i t  a foble for two.
Ifote/to be "alone when it's a la- 
jf f^fiS waa saying. . “The portions 
! p ; ^  really they’re
Mdtoaneugh for two.* I suppose 
'to gauged for a man and his wife, 
ydu aren't eating even the lioness'
Elf did his best, but with his last 
iteak barely half, an hour away, 
wohd tho waiter eying him in ponder, 
• Navarley felt hampered. Besides, the 
feovelty of the situation would have
doling unimportant in any case. 
* V? Mfo^ bad played with strange girls be- 
fetC, hut they had handled their eyes
‘ sf
‘Of course, I shouldn’t have spoken if 
you hadn’t looked so intelligent. Mar­
guerite wrote you what car I was to be 
in, didn’t she?”
Beverley felt a sudden cold con­
traction under his ribs.
“ I—I beg your pardon?” he said, 
trying to stave off comprehension.
“ Why, I telephoned her as soon as 
I engaged my section, so that she 
could let you know. It was such a 
comfort to feel you would be here, for 
my brother couldn’ t take me back. I 
hope waiting ever a day didn’t put you 
out.”
So that was the hideous explanation, 
and all her friendliness was on false 
premises. If she knew the truth, she 
would grind him to powder with a 
look, then pointedly forget his exist­
ence-. And it was five weary days to 
New York. And he liked her. Strict 
honor, of course—but he liked her!
“ Oh, not at all !” he said. “ I was 
glad to.”
“ Dear me !” she went on, leaning 
back to look at the world flying past 
the window, “ it seems so strange to 
think of Marguerite as married.”
Beverley had an alarming vision of 
coming pitfalls, and felt about for a 
cautious answer.
“ Yes, doesn’t it,” he i ventured.
She smiled around at him.
“ Does it—to you?” she said. “ WelL, 
I suppose one has to pinch oneself to 
realize one is married, just as you do 
to realize you're grown up.”
Her meaning shot across his mind 
with a flash of dismay. So then, he 
waa a married man—the husband of 
Marguerite. And he was to play the 
roll without lines to a clear eyed, wide 
awake audience who knew exactly how 
the part should go. He stared un­
happily at the inexhaustible beefsteak 
on hiB plate, wondsring what escape 
there could be short of falling off tne 
train. She glanced several times at 
his downcast face, then spoke in a new 
tone, with gentle gravity.
“ Marguerite told me why you were 
going," she said. “ I think it is simply 
lovely of yoi both. Of course, I can 
understand that it is a sad errand for 
you ”
Beverley nodded solemnly. There 
really wasn’t anything else to do.
“ I wonder just how bereaved I am,” 
he thought, as he followed her back to 
their car, after a sympathetic interval 
of silence.
The dust of the desert was beginning 
to filter through every crevice, and the 
air was growing harsh and choking 
with alkali. She took from her bag 
several ornate little bottles and m\de 
him smell them in turn, then drew out 
some writing materials.
“ Do you keep your family on postal 
cards while you’re traveling? I do,” 
she said. “ To write a letter is such a 
terrible trouble on the train. It hangs 
over you all day like a black cloud. 
The prospect of doing the family wash­
ing couldn’t be half so burdensome in 
every day life. Even the idea of post­
als makes my heart sink a little when 
I’m traveling.”
“ Well, I never can do anything un­
less I'm so busy I haven’ t time to,” 
said Beverley, expanding under an im­
personal topic.
•‘ I know. And one feels so cut oft 
from the world, on the train. Let s 
be good and get our duty all done up 
right away. ’ She held out to him a 
postal and a book to write on.
“ Tell Marguerite how you found me, 
while 1 scribble to my brother,” she 
said.
Beverley sat helplessly beiore the 
postal. His few weeks of wandering 
about the Pacific coast had not resulted 
in any relation so intimate as to de­
mand a postal bulletin of bis progress: 
yet the thing must be covered.
•ith ns own part 
iven a thought to the 
husband, who was  
his 
it
After
some consideration, he pulled out his 
pencil and wrote:
Dear Ned:
Have you seen anything of my 
strop? It seems to have vanished, and 
I may have left it at your house 
ing that very jolly Sunday I spent 
there. Send it to me in New York it 
it turns up.
Yours, K. B.
He eyed that with some pride, for 
the strop being safely in bis bag, he 
could write tomorrow and explain its 
reappearance, if this autocratic young 
woman insisted on another postal.
“ Did you say nice things about mer ’ 
she demanded.
“ Indeed I did—delicately veiled, so 
that the porter wouldn’ t be too in­
terested,” he answered promptly. He 
had cut the la>,t rope between himself 
and truth, and was prepared to lie his 
way through without faltering or look­
ing hack.
“ Let me address it for you witli my 
fountain;” and she held out her hand 
with a matter of course air that paraly­
zed his ingenuity. He meekly handed 
it over, and saw “ Mrs. Charles Garvin” 
written firmly across it.
“ Well, it’s a good thing to know I 
my name,” he comforted himself, a s , 
the two postals w'ent off in the porter’ s ! 
charge to be mailed. “ Only I hope j 
Maiguerite won’t go to any trouble 
about that strop ”
Not long after, tired with the strain, 
Beverley went back tu the smoking 
room, content for once to be qu:fc 
alone. The train pounded monoton­
ously ahead, stopping at dreary little 
stations for breath and courage to at 
tack the blistering desert again. Ai a 
small oasis of grass and trees he saw' 
her walk briskly past the window, 
threading her way among the loitering 
passengers with an evident desire for 
exercise. He decided regretfully that 
he must avoid her as much as possible 
for the rest of the day. Ten minutes 
later, when the train started, he was 
back in his own section with his eyes 
on the door.
spea k. 
and
to him 
Beverley
She came in hurriedly and went
straight up to him with blight cheeks 
and an angry light in her eyes.
“ Please tell me,” she began abrupt­
ly, “ do I look like the kind of a girl 
that would strike up train acquaint­
ances with strange men? Do I give 
you that impression?”
Poor Bevsrley grew red to his collar 
button.
“ No, no! Not in the least !” he 
stammered. “ I never—please don’ t 
! think it was”------
“ Of course there must be something 
in my bearing. People don’ t do such 
things quite without provocation,” she 
went on, ignoring him. “ I’d be very 
grateful to any one who would tell 
me------
“ But you don’ t ! 
lieve me, it wras ail-
had been so busy 
that he had not ; 
real Marguerite’s
of course, looking anxiously for 
charge. It the two can e together, 
would he all up with him.
“ I know'--he sits down near the 
end,” lie said slowly. “ I think, if I 
were you, I wouldn’t have anything to 
do with him. I’ve seen him in the 
smoking room, ami-wel l ,  I flunk I'd 
rather he didn't talk with you.” Which 
wras perfectly true. She accepted his 
caution with an earnest respect for his 
superior knowledge.
“ Indeed, 1 wouldn’t 
for worlds !” she said, 
breathed easier.
Her quick acceptance of his verdict 
dur_ J pleased him foolishly. He was not at 
| all advanced. He liked girls that 
; looked up to men for practical guid- 
! ance, and \vi\es that used “ Well, Dick 
I says——- ” to clinch the argument. His 
ideal was to build up a crackling tire 
where some dear little person, still un­
discovered, might warm her toes and 
smile at him while he piled on the logs.
A day on the desert ie like a day on 
a hayst ,ck for getting acquainted. 
Every hour represents at least a week 
of ordinary town intercourse. By that 
reckoning, their acquaintance was fully 
tw'o months old when they reluctantly 
crawled behind the stuffy curtains of 
their berths that night. And a great 
deal can happen in two months. Be­
verley leaned on his elbow and stared 
thoughtfully out over the gray desert, 
mottk'd with sage brush and ending in 
dreary little 1jills—a miserable amateur 
desert, endlessly drawn out, but lacking 
the noble vas'ness that awes a human 
atom into respect. Then he pulled 
down his shade and smiled into the 
darkness.
“ Marguerite, my dear, I’m afraid 
you're not going to have the happiest 
kind of a married life,” he reflected. 
“ If you want to hold my affection, you 
shouldn’ t throw me in the way of 
strange girls—gills with gray eyes that 
look straight at you, and corners at 
each end of their mouths; girls who 
can interest you without talking rot or 
having theories. 1 wonder what her 
name is?”
Meanwhile, the girl across the aisle 
was looking fixedly out of the window.
“ How very happy Marguerite must 
be !” she was saying to herself, with a 
small sigh.
The next morning they breakfasted 
together, both in high spirits. 'Hie
ri\al husband of Marguerite sat a few 
tables away and watched covertly. Bev­
erley had seen him go through the 
train and take a careful look at every 
feminine passenger. He was evidently 
puzzled, and the sight of him made his 
rival feel uncomfortably guilty. The
latter planned vaguely to make it all 
right some day, and meanwhile turned
light lie out. He star-again, ami tm 
ed at ills plate.
“ Why, but you know I don’t mind,” 
"he went on (prickly. “ I just teased 
\nu a little. It was very natural you 
should forget. If, seems almost silly 
for you no! to call me Helen, anyway, 
considering the years I’ ve known Mar­
guerite. I remember distinctly sending 
my love to 1 Porter’ several tunes.” 
“ loudly, I don’ t believe I 
known you as anything but Helen,” 
trying to respond with 
. temperate friendliness
It Mr. Charles Porter
A boy was coming 
holding up a yellow
down the 
envelope.
eleven' lifted his
said Beverley, 
th? degree of
[egram for
Carven
a i si e , i i , i . i j ^  ^
'Hie man in lower 
head from his book.
“ Why, it’s for you,” said Helen. 
“ Oh. I think not,” Beverley answer­
ed quickly. “ What town is this? Did 
you—”
“ Telegram for Mr. Charles Porter 
ever i Craven,” repeated the voice.
“ It is for you,” she insisted, stop­
ping the boy.
“ Mr. Craven?” he queried, and Bev-
husbandsuitable to Marguerite 
at the same time not lie unnecessarily.
She toie a piece from die margin of 
the Salt Lake morning paper and wrote 
on it.
“ I expect you to learn that by heart, 
she said.
“ Helen Blake Landis. There, I 
know it—by heart — already,” said Be­
verley expressively, forgetting for a 
moment his role of married man. He 
placed the slip in his pocketbook.
“ I don’ t believe he’s a drummer at 
all,” said Miss Landis suddenly.
“ Who?”
and j erley could only nod. The other Mr. 
Craven was standing up in his section 
staring at the group. There was evi­
dently a Waterloo close at hand.
Beverley balanced the yellow en­
velope nervoudy in his fingers, then 
laid it down.
“ I — I can’t bear to open telegrams,” 
lie said weakly, in answer to her puz­
zled look.
“ Let me do it,” she said with quick 
sympathy.
“ No, I won’t be such a baby,” he 
answered resolutely, gripping the en­
velope. “ I’ ll-- I’ ll go off and face it.
J
U— judgement and Discretion
la  choosing your bank, just as in any other matter. The sur­
plus of a bank is one of the main points for you to consider— 
its your safeguard; then the management, whether it is pro­
gressive, yet conservative.
A  large surplus and progressive management, combined 
with fair and courteous treatment, are the inducements we 
offer you to use this bank for the depositary of your funds.
Eastern Trust &  Banking Co.
B c u i g o r y  M a i n e
Capital 8176 ,000  Surplus (Earned) $ 420 ,000
• 3 ,6 0 0 ,000 .0 0
There isn't ! Be-
“ If I wore a pink shirt and yellow 
hair, it would be different,” she broke 
in. “ He had been staring at me all 
the morning any way, hut I thought I 
just imagined it. Then, out on the 
platform, if he didn’t come up and try 
to enter into a conversation ! Oh, i 
hate such things !”
Beverley’s color had suddenly be­
come normal again. He could have 
yelled with laughter in his relief.
“ Some drummer, probably. Y’ou 
know they are professionally friendly,” 
lie said soothingly. “ Show me who 
he is, and I’ll see that he doesn't 
trouble you again.”
She cooled down at the prospect of 
active measures.
“ Oh, it doesn’t really matter,” she 
said. “ You see, I never traveled 
alone before, and I’m silly about things. 
Probably he was just------ fresh. Any­
way, I think I froze him sufficiently.” 
“ What sort of looking man?” 
“ Why, rather nice—you’ve seen him. 
He got on at Sacramento when you 
did.”
A sickening flash of comprehension 
crossed Beverley’s mind. Till now he
seen more
the world than you have and, frankly, 
I don’t like certain things about him. 
He shouldn’ t have spoken to you that 
way. Men like that don’ t make mis­
takes. He knew perfectly well he had 
never seen you before. Of course, if 
you want to meet him, I can easily--” 
“ I do not, any such tiling,” said 
Helen with the touch of resentment he 
had hoped for. It still lingered in her 
chin and shoulders when she left ihe 
diner, and he was not sorry, for on the 
vestibuled platform of their own car 
stood the leal Mr. Carven, looking 
aimlessly at the landscape. There was 
something in the man’s waiting atti­
tude that made Beverley’s heart sink. 
He longed to pick Helen up and rush 
by with her, but was forced to walk 
helplessly behind. There was only one 
thing left to do. He stooped quickly, 
and in the tone of an indulgent older 
brother, whisnered:
“ Here’s a good chance, if j cu ’d 
really like to speak to the fellow.” 
And he thanked fortune for the offend­
ed glance she gave him.
'I he man lifted his cap. “ I beg 
your pardon,” he began. “ May I 
ac'k------ ”
Beverley stepped quickly up to Miss 
Landis, with a protecting air. She 
ius back on his instincts. ; lifted her chin a little higher and walk-
“ Do you know, Mr. Carven, you j ed on without a glance to either side, 
never call me by my name?” the girl The man on the platform colored a 
said, pouring sugar recklessly into her | little, then shrugged his shoulders as 
iced tea. “ One wonld think I was i (hough to say, "I  have done my best,” 
christened ‘Oh, by the way. ’ ’ and strolled off to the smoking room.
“ I don t believe I do use people’s j “ Do you know, I can’ t fit you in t. 
names very much, said Beverley un- bit well with Marguerite?” Miss 
comfortably. “ L^pecially when I ' Landis was considering Beverley over 
don t know them, he added to him- the top of a salts bottle, several hours 
st'lf. later. They had been exchanging con-
“ But it makes talking so imperson- ' faiences at a startling rate, for, though 
al, she urged. “ 1 like a remark to the desert was behind them, the widei 
come with my name stamped on it, so ! green prairies that followed were* al- 
that it is mine definitely. Besides, it’s ; niost as stimulating to intimacy. He 
a flattering sign that the person knows laughed awkwardly, not daring to 
whom he s talking to. : comment. “ Y’ou’re not like a mar-
Beverley glanced up suspiciously and ried man, any way,” she pursued, 
caught a wicked little tightening of her j “ Y ou haven’ t any of that ‘settled 
eyelids. A great relief swept over him. 'here for life’ air. Just how long have 
So, then, she had found it all out amL you been married, any way?” 
forgiven him, and he could go forward i L was a trying question. He fl.mn- 
free of incumbrances, delivered of lies. : dered wretchedly.
“ The man that spoke to me--just 
leaving that table now. He wears 
such good collars, and—oh, I don’t
know !--I like the way he usts his fin­
ger bowl. I dare say he really thought 
I was some one he knew. Why don’ t
you get acquainted with him and see ! telegram, who followed closely 
if he isn’t nicer than we think?” heels.
Beverley was hurt and he was also; “ Oh, I was looking for you,” said 
alarmed. j Beverley with clumsy cheerfulness. “ I
“ Of course, I don’ t know the fellow, j thought this might be your name, 
he said; “ but —well, I’ ve  of ! Mine is very much like it, so we—I
alone. There’s no use—your—” He- 
had no idea what he was saying, but 
his feet were taking him with tremul­
ous haste in the direction of the smok­
ing room, just in time to avoid a public 
explanation with the real owner of the
hison
thought the telegram was 
Luckily, it wasn’ t opened-.” 
To be Continued/
for me
NIGHTS OF DNREST.
No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace for 
the Sufferer from Kidney Troub'es.
No fieace for the kidney sufferer— 
Pain and distress from morn to night 
Get up with a lame back,
Iwiuges of backache bother you all 
nay,
Dull aching breaks your rest at night, 
I rinary di>orders add to your misery. 
Get at the cause—cure the kidneys. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills will work the 
cure.
T.my’re for the kidneys only.
Mrs. B G. Sargent, 3 Bartlett St., 
Lewiston, Me., says :—“ About eight 
years I contracted a cold which settled 
in my kidneys and caused kidney com­
plaint. I went about the house for 
two or three weeks in a stooped position 
on account of the pains in my back. 
I could get no rest at night for no mat­
ter how I turned and twisted abcut J. 
could not find a comfortable position. 
My back was so lame and sore that I 
had to crawl in and out of bed. I kept 
trying one medicine after another but 
nothing helped me and 1 was in a 
really terrible condition. I finally sent 
Mr. Sargent to a drug store for a box 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I had taken 
only two doses when I felt relieved, 
and thus encouraged I continued their 
use until completely cured. I have 
had no kidney trouble since, and have 
taken great pleasure in recommenning 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New Y’ork, sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.
Worry is but one phase of fear, and 
always thrives best in abnormal condi­
tions. It cannot get much of a hold 
on a man with a superb physique, a 
man who lives a clean, sane life. It 
thrives on the weak—those of lowvi- 
tality.
His face lit up in a laugn of acknow­
ledgment.
“ Oh, I saw through you long ago,” 
she wen. on, smiling back at him
“ And y»u kept me blundering on, 
you merciless person?” he reproached 
her, affection in hL voice.
The ghost was laid in the haunted 
chamber and sunlight Hooded its (bin 
and spidery corners. Her eyes warm­
ed impulsively to bis.
“ Why, of course I understood,” she 
said. “ Marguerite wrote you that 
Helen would spend a week in .San 
Francisco, and you’d hear her speak of 
Helen at intervals ever since you weie 
married, and she told you to meet 
Helen on the train and chaperon her—
“ Why, let me see; it's—no—un—it
can’ t be so long as that—why----- ”
She looked at him somewhat sternly 
“ The idea of your not remembering ' 
Men have the least ,-entiment. It was 
April, “d5, wasn’ t it?”
“ So it was, ut course,” he answered.  
“ Date- mean ve ry l ittle, any way.  
Now, I've only known you two days,
a mi  \ e f — ”
but I didn’t go abroad till 
she interrupted. “ I know it happened 
while I was abroad.”
“ What did?”
“ Y'our wedding.”
“ Y’es, of course; ‘9b” said poor Bev­
erley. “ That’s what I said.”
“ Y’ou didn’t. Y’ou said ‘95,” said
and you couldn’t 
last name to save 
isn’t that it?”
Poor Beverley felt
remember Helen's Miss Landis, regarding him with grave 
your life. Now, !eyes. He was about to blunder in still 
farther when a voice behind them an- 
the ghost rise nounced:
The Man 
Without A Bank 
Account
Mb N i >T FI N H IT KASY
To Obtain 
Accommodation
MRIN),
The Financial De­
pression of 1 907
THE MERRILL TRUST CO.,
i >F
KANi.n]!, UKINi; THK I >K PRESS I ()N 
I'll ' N«>T RKFI'SK ACCOMMODATION, 
I'll ' NOT CI-RTAII. LINKS OF CREDIT 
AND I'll '  NOT CALL DEMAND I.OAN8 
IN THE CASE OF ANY DEPOSITOR 
W IK >SE ACO< TNT \V A RRA NTEI) OREI)- 
IT UNDER ORDINARY CONDITIONS. 
AND No SUCH DEPOSITOR HAI) TO
R.vV MORE T H A N  S I X  P E R C E N T .
W OULD IT NOT BE TO YOUR  
ADVANTAGE TO BECOME A DE­
POSITOR IN THE MERRILL TR UST  
COMPANY?
IIBCFf:
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, June 24, 1908.
Crescent Park Notes.
The Colby Club of Aroostook 
County had dinner at the Lake,
Monday and spent the afternoon in 
boating and canoeing.
Tuesday the Aroostook County 
Medical Association had dinnei a t , 
the Pavillion and held their busi­
ness session in the large dance hall.
Mrs. Dan’l Gillen entertained,
Mrs. H. S. Benson and Miss Sus i e  t ~ ~  _ .
Gillen with an afternoon spent at A l l I I l l I l l  M e e t i n g  A rO O S-
the E xch an ge  for a number of ye ar s  
succeed ing  his fa ther ,  and is wel l  
known and popular with the t r a v e l ­
ing  publ ic.
Mr. Buz'/.ell wi l l  t a ke  posession 
J u l y  first, and the business wi l l  be 
run a t  the Snel l  House,  wh i le  the 
office, d in ing  room, Bi l l i a rd  room 
and k i tchen of the present 
E x c h a n g e  wi l l  he fitted up for 
stores,  whi le  the rooms wil l  he used 
for gues ts  as at present.
meiit : l)!1. F. K i lhurn.  1 m\ F.
MeNninera,  Dr. P. M. W a n 1, 
W .  ( i i l i s o n .  Dr .  E .  II.  I>ol»le.
D e le g a te s  to M a in e  M e d ic a l  
c i e fy  : Drs. Put n ani a n d  Bunin- 
T h e  . l a n u a r v  m eet  ing  n il! he id
at Pres(|l le I 
nua l  meet i n:
|e and the n ext nn- 
i u H o n 11 o n .
Crystal Wedding
1Y-
lift--
the Park and salmon dinner at (>.
Ffteen members of the Houlton 
High School are camping at the 
Cold Spring.
Mr. Geo. 8. Gentle has recently 
had a fresh coat of paint added to 
bis cottage, “The Breeze.”
Eighteen members of R. C. I. 
were here W ednesday and had 
supper a t the Pavillion , chaperoned 
by Mrs. W ass.
A party of town people were hdre 
Wednesday evening and had a 
, dance.
s Thursday a  party  of twenty-four 
„ Ricker Students were entertained 
At the Park, w ith a  supper and 
dAdee in the evening.
The Eastern S tar Cottage was the 
scene of a very pleasant picnic 
when the members of the order 
entertained the members of the 
Ashland Star Lodge with a  salmon 
dinner. «
Mrs. A. W. Ingersoll and fam ily 
are at the Mansur Cottage for the 
•remainder of June and July.
Saturday a large party from 
' Littleton and Jackson F alls  spent 
tibd day here, having dinner, supper 
end a dance in the evening.
Mfss Alice London of Presque 
Isle has been a guest a t the Pavillion 
during the past week.
Mrs. 8. A. Hartt and family are 
the guests o f her mother, Mrs. G. 
f A. Gerow.
, The opening last Friday was a 
•;,f grand success altho the rain inter­
allied with part of the program. 
h :/  , Sunday the cottages were a ll 
oecqpled besides many visitors to! 
FaeiUlon. j
iv  Fred Harrison and John A. j 
Tenney are prepared to
t o o k  M e d i c a l  S o c i e t y .
Mr. :i m I Mis.  <i 
ami  M r. ami  M rs. 
were m a r r i f !  I>y 
lwr i i i\ y c a r y  ag< 
I'Vi'ii t "ii Sa I ii I''. !a v
■rt, A. } l a g c r n a i !  
A . K. Ast lr, who 
IP-v. Mr. Minari l .
, cc leara tta i  tip'
<-v<•!! i iig at l h* i r
Don’t Do Any Trading In Houlton, Until You See The
Great Assortment of New and 
Stylish Ready - to - wear 
Apparel for Women
AT THE
CIS  V 'IIP <. 111 r t  S t .
/
The annual meeting of the Aroos­
took ('ounty Medica l  Socie ty  won 
held at Houlton on Jun* li'ith. T!n- 
meeting was large ly  attended l y  
the physicians of the County and 
although the day was very un­
pleasant on account of the storm 
the members felt well repaid for 
their trip. Dr. Owen Smith of 
Portland who was the guest of the 
Society performed an operation be­
fore tlie members in the otlice of Dr. 
Jackson. The operation was  done 
for a hare lip and cleft: palate and 
furnished a very clear manner for 
Dr. Smith to demonstrate the paper 
that he read at the afternoon meet­
ing.
About uoon the members took 
carriage!, for Crescent Park where 
Landlord Stephenson had ready a 
most delicious salmon dinner which 
was appreciated by the society. 
After the dinner the business part 
of the program was taken care of 
and the members then had the 
pleasure of listen ing to a well pre­
pared set of papers.
Appendicitis, Some of its Fnusual 
Diagnostic Points. Dr. T. S. Dioki- 
son, Houlton.
Operations for the Cure of Cleft 
Palate and Hare Lip, Dr. Owen 
Sm ith, Portland.
Reports of Interesting and Un­
usual Cases, Dr. Thomas, Dr. Boone, 
Dr. Kalloch.
Crim inal Abortion, Its Prevalence, 
Results and Treatment, Dr. F. H. 
Jackson, Houlton.
President’s Address. Dr. A. I). 
Saw yer, Fort Fairfield.
The following physicians wen 
elected as officers for the coming
ily drcorat'M 
g t v  i i . wii i !' 
\ i ■!'v i i) \ b i m
with cut lbi\viT> :
1 i n ■ g'l'i s i  i u N  b i n k <• 
w i I b i;i pa in ■-<1 hi n 11 Tils.
Brv -<ui '> <irc11 1 1  ra l u rn D b 'd
mu- ic  din-in-- ilu- fvi ' t i iny,  wbih- 
Mr. and Mrs. I’ S. Burry tavnrcd 
tl i ' -gaifsts |i|-i"-'-iii with \iical music,  
and our wo 11 known ci t izen,  l ion .  
K. \V. S l i aw,  mado oiu- of bis 
<dia rach-rist ie spooebos.
rrboro W'i-I'o about iio pivsoiit and 
t l iey broiigbt many beaut i ful  
presents  of cut gb issn iul  cbit ia.
DeIeCio11S I 'efresbmants Were s e rv ­
ed t o a d  presen t , a ud the evening- 
was very p le asan t l y  passed.
These two couples who Were 
marr i ed  at t lie same t iin have 
been ass sc ia ted  with each other 
ever  s ince,  Mr. Ha ge rm an  and Mr. 
As;  1 e hav ing  been in business 
together for m a n y  vears.
G A R M E N T S T O R E
It” ye a r : President, Dr. H. L. Put- conveyjnanii Houlton; Vice President, Dr. 
eiS to and from th^ lake. g. \y, Boone, Presque Tsle; Idea- 
may be left at Jewett & Co’s surer, Dr. W . E. Sincock, Caribou; 
•* 'Secretary , Dr. F. H. Jackson,
j *  g ~  I Hu 1 ton.
O B n i  H O U SC  S O lu *  | Board of Censors: Dr. C. F.
Thomas, Caribou; Dr. F. W. Mann. 
Houlton; Dr. W. G. Chamberlain, 
Fort F a irfie ld ; Dr. F. E. Bennett, 
Presque is le ; Dr. F. O. H ill, Monti- 
cello.
Com. on program and entertain-
4 't ! a  well known Snail Hbuse 
owned by Congressman 
HNrera waa sold on Saturday to O. 
B. JBuraell.
Jt(t* Buzzell has been proprietor of
.Jmu l.‘h l'.*os.
Mi <srs. Smit  b B n i s . . |
1 Iiuilti iu, M<‘. |
Dear S i r s : — j
Ruplv ing  to yours of tin- 111 h j 
inst .  We are w i l l i ng  to makt- an J 
a l l idav i t  if necessary .  that  t b u ‘ 
Old Dory  china, which  we have j  
been supp l y in g  you is the genuine  | 
Old Ivory china man ufact u red  at j 
the ‘ 'O h m r” China  factory in'  
S i l es i a .  The t r adem ark  of Ibis '  
fac tory  is a crown over the twoj  
l et te rs  O above an H with an ar row i 
p ie rc ing  tb.c centre  of t l n -H .  and] 
the word S i l es i a  undernea th .  j
There  are  a v a r ie t y  of pa t terns !  
ma de  on this Old Ivory body and 
eve r y  y e a r  new ones a re produced.  \ 
The ware  is imported by s e v e r a l '  
and is w id e l y  d i s t r ibuted  and noj 
one can he sa id to control  this Old: 
I v e r y  ware .
Hoping  thi s s ta tement  wi l l  serve 
yo u r  purpose,  we remain .
Respect fu l l y  yours ,
J onks . MclH kkki: A- S tratton Co.
By F. F. Proctor.  Director.
Girl Wanted.
For gener a l  housework .  App ly  to 
Me LOON S C1GA R STORE.
For Sale at a Bargain.
1 Taber ( 'oneord Wagon.
1 Ta.ber Bangor  Buggy  just out of 
pa int  shop. !
1 2-sen ted Car r i a ge  nea r l y  new.
Cal l  at Time-, < r l i i v .
Note the Special Low Price for 
Next Saturday and Monday.
Ladies’ Spot Proof Rubberized Silk Coats, in Stripes and 
Plaids, $15.00 and $17 50 reduced to $12.50. $12,50 Silk 
Coats, Black and Colors, 50 and 56 in. long at $8.75. $10.00 
Fancy Silk Coats at $7.50.
Covert Jackets at $1.98, 2.75, 3.50 and 6.00.
All Children's Coats Reduced in juice, Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suits and House Dresses, 
Bargains at 95c, $1.45, $1.98 to S5.00.
'This Store is Headquarters for Ladies’ .Shirt Waists and Fine Muslin Underwear.
Next Saturday and Monday
Our counters will be loaded with the Seasons Best Styles and Values.
R O B F S ,  75c quality at 59c, 1.00 quality at 75c, 1.25 quality at 98c, 1.50 quality at 1.25.
A Swell .Stock of White Skirts, 45c up. Big Trades at 95c and 1.25 
Children’s White and Colored Dresses, 1 to 14 years 25c up.
10 dozen Black Satin Skirts, S i . 25 and $1.50 values, seven 1 7) styles, your choice 98c.
This  is a Great .Skirt Value
Gloves at Reduced Prices.
24 in. Black and White SBk Gloves $2.00 quality at S i . 50, $1.75 quality at $1.38 
$1.25 quality at 95c, $1.00 quality at 75c, Long Silk Gloves in Tan, Brown, Blue, Pink, 
at $1 .00, $1.25, S 1 -75- Long Mallenese Lisle Gloves Black and White, Special Value at 
68c. Order Gloves by Mail, We Guarantee .Satisfaction.
50 Fine Tailor Made Suits
Oi: baud at this writing Ai l  of the V er y  Latest Styles, Prices Cut to Suit Everybody’s 
purse.
Suits, Skirts, Coats Fitted, Positively Free and a 
perfect fit Guaranteed.
Trade at this Store for Satisfaction
in Values.
L E O D
I G IOZ
FORT FAIRFIELD CELEBRATES
A  ’
Si:- ■
\ ’ IN A ROUSING MANNER.__________________________________________ TO LEAVE HOULTON AND VICINITY.
Soinething to See. Something to Talk About. Something to Remember
Not One Dull Moment from Early Morn till Late at Night.
3’ MILITARY BANDS to furnish Music for the Merry Crowds
Put Away Your Business Cares and Spend a Day in Enjoying Yourself.
THE GREATEST FIELD OF HORSES to Face a Starter in Maine.
• 2.19 Class. 2.25 Class. 2.40 Class. Free for All Matinee. Green Matinee. The 2.19 class alone will be 
• worth your while to see, and»every Race a Fight from Start to Finish.
PROF. LA ROUX will make a Sensational Drop from a Balloon Thousands of Feet in Mid-air. The
Double Parachute Drop will be introduced for the First time in Fort Fairfield making
The Most Thrilling Balloon Assension Ever Seen Here.
Pulling Matches by Best Aroostook Teams. Running Races, open to any and ail boys. 2 Exciting BASE 
BALL GAMES, forenoon and afternoon. Merry-Go-Round. Dancing. And a royal Good Time for All
ISMKH23H
►A {
It’s the Biggest and Best Event of the year. It’s the Only 4th of July this Year.
It’s the Only Celebration HAVING ALL THE FEATURES OF A 4th OF JULY CELEBRATION.
FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO FORT FAIRFIELD
■ ■ ■ ■ »»— — 1 1  , ,i 1 1— j l = 3 0 e = — 1 1 -  —  ■ 1 1  1  i  ■ ~
11*
i
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, June 24, 1908.
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
 ^ Hon, Byron Boyd of Augus ta  v a>
in II* niton. Monday on his w a y  to
Linn* us, w hor*' ho was ca lk'd by
11m (1 *‘tit i) of his iatl i T.
Mr. and M s. J .  K . I’ lumnioi '  loft
here 11st WOOk for ti t rip to Mouse-
head bako. 'oll .y ( ‘ollogo, and
William F. Braden went to Monti- 
eello, Sunday with friends in his 
auto.
Miss Ernestine Davis went to 
Waterville Friday for a w e e k ’s 
visit.
L. H. Powers left here last week 
for a trip to Boston and 
City.
A number  of l ad ies  from Portia 
Reb ek ah  lodge went to Pat ten ,  
Friday and vi s i ted Patten lodge.
Hon. P. H. Gil l i t i  re turned to 
Bangor  l ast  week ,  a f te r  a p leasant  
v i s i t  wi th his brot her J a n i e s .
J .  ( i .  B a y lo r  and A. J .  Kainboth 
New York came up from Monum en t  F r i d a y  for 
a  few d a y s  business in Houl ton.
A. 8. Collins of Spragues Mil l s  Wood Hogan a  s tudent  at Colby 
in Houlton doing bus iness  l a s t  w as  in Houl ton F r i d a y  on his n -
turn from Col lege to Montice l lo .
Miss Edvina Ward of Milford Ran do lp h  St imson of Masi  rdi 
was in town last week v is i t ing  was the gu es t  of his dau gh te r .  Mrs.  
friends. Rhoda ,  on Court  s t ree t  last we*
Mrs. Harry Benson of Bangor, Mrs. Adaline Hil l  has  re turned t 
was in town last week, the guest of Houlton and is w i th  her daughter .  
M e n d * .  Mrs. A * T * Sm i th ,  on P leasant St
tfheM.E. Church will hold their Arthur (). Pu tn am left her*' Mon- 
anaual picnic at Crescent Park on day for Brunswick wh.-r.- he will 
July Srd. attend Bowdoin Commencem ent .
Geo. A. Hiscock was in FortYair- S ta te  Grange  Master  Stet son wi l l  
field last week visiting his many be present  a t  the r e g u la r  me e t i ng  of 
friends. the Grange next  S a t u r d a y  J u n e  27.
Mrs. Sabine Berry of Presque Isle Mrs .  Coug lan ,  Miss E di th  Shea ,  
i s  In town visiting friends and re* and ( ’has .  E.  Perks ,  wen t  to l* red- 
latlves. er icton T u e sd a y  for a  short trip.
Mrs. Chas. 8 .  Osgood was in Rev,  F. J .  R a m s d e l l  of Caribou,  
Vloreneevllle last week visiting her  w as  in town las t  week  to at tend th 
(jfifiii mother. meet ing  of the t rus tees  of Kiekei
Mrs. Geo. Whenman, who suffered C la s s i ca l  In.-t ituU 
*n ill turn last week ic g r a d u a l l y  Miss E m m a  P u tn a m  left her* 
Improving. M o n d ay  for B r u n s w i c k  to a t tend
,  . ... * the g ra d u a t io n  of her brother AaronJudge Geo. H. Smith of Presque 6 „ . , •  . . . . from Bowdoin  Col lege.Isle has been reappointed Reporter
v of D<’«t.ion« of Govenor Cobb. County Secretary C.
J uum  M. Fierce returned but "7 ' . y ’mm'
WMkfrom Bowdoin , College H a t n lL u iU  wh^k
•pend his vacation at home. ■ r
Mrs. B. O. Noyes of Caribou,,
•pent Sunday as the guest of Mrs. I Pu lc s ca e( °
C. 38. Williams on Main street.
and Mrs. Chas. H. ^Melville 
and daughter of Presque Isle are 
in Houlton for a few days visiting
friends. | j.jle aj(j (.j'utches.
The condition of Congressman 
Powers remains about the same, 
there being practically no change 
,tlllkey'#»y.
(J, R. Beed of Masardis, was 
iinoilf the younger alumni in at- 
tendance at B. C. 1 . Commencement 
last week.
, deputy Sheriff Geo. H. Moores,
/ of Athlamd, who has been visiting 
ijji' his father in Knoxville Tenn, has
^returned home. I rived home l a s t  week  to spend 11< f
Thirty seven candidates passed | vat.aticm with  x her  parents
Char le s  St .
JjIHM „ -
*V
M. C. A.  at
ie t r ave l in g  
e c h an ge  of 
s appears  in
V. *
t im e  of the B.  <fe A. 
a n o th e r  column.
Miss E lm s  of Gui l ford,  who has 
i been in the hospi ta l  for some t ime 
is ab le  to he out ami  a round wi th
Mrs L.  M. Hume  of Eairf i ehl  a r ­
r i ved  here  l ast  week  and is the 
gu es t  of her  son Col. F. M. Hume,
I on M i l i t a r y  st reet .
The p icnic g iven by the Eas tern 
S t a r  Lodge  on F r i d a y  at  thei r  cot­
tage" a t  Crescent Park  was a most 
en joyab le  occas ion,  m a n y  being- 
present .
Miss L u c y  W h e n m a n  a teacher  
a t  Higg ins  C la s s i ca l  Insti tut
Bowdoin Commencement  .
J o h n  A. Kile;,' of Whi tcomb and 
Kiley was in Hover the first <d tlm 
week ,  look ing a f te r  11,-■ interests oi 
thei r  st ore in t lint town.
May Frances Steis-m of Car ibou,  
tl ie wel l  known Elocutionist has 
heel) e lected to the ch a i r  of Elocu­
tion in Hucksport S e m in a r y .
Albert Povejoy has accepted  a 
position as a d vn nco agent with tin* 
Lew is Stock Go., and a l t e r  a shot t 
t ime wil l  be a member  of the cast.
Paul  Hussey  Powers who 
g ra dua te s  1 rom Bowdoin thi s week,  
is the author  of the c lass  ode which 
was on the program for class  day .
Prof. El’cd Hoyle of ‘ l c  High 
School ,  who l ias been v i s i t ing  his 
s i ster ,  Mrs.  Geo. Bennington siti tv 
school closed has re turned 10 iiis 
Inune in Car ibou.
Co. L. has accepted an invita t i«m 
to par take  in the Fourth el' J u l y  
ce lebra t ion at iTesqit" Isle, ami  
besides being in the parade  wil l  
ha ve a sh am hat t le.
( 'has.  A. Moore, t i c  wel l  known 
contractor ,  who former ly  l ived in 
Houlton,  but now a resident of 
C a la i s  was  in Houlton last week 
ca l l ing  on bis fr iends.
Mrs. ( i .  F. W i lk in s  of ITesq*- HI, 
who llilS heel! the gl lest ot l ief soil 
G. Edward W i l k i n s o n  High street 
loaves thi s week for M aKsachuset ts 
where  she wi l l  visit her da ugh te r .
Mrs.  .L in e s  M c L a u g h l i n  of 
Presque Isle, who was  the gl lest of 
Mr.  and Mrs.  B. J .  Hideout last 
week a t te nd ing  R ic ke r  C omm en ce ­
ment went to Ca la i s  to visit fr iends.
M i s sE d i r l i  B an da l l  who has been 
employed in the S ing er  Sewing- 
has accepted a
G e | I d s , m  a m i  h a v i n g ’ 
s , , l ! a e;i *U | j, l a [ e j ||; 11 I 
! he la- I coll V, ill j,,t| 
F a i r f i e h p  | s , . ))t , , , 1 , 
d i 11 e I’e 111 le.’H 1 i I g
A n >ost, iok, st a ting  
"■"ii w a s  i c t  a cam!  
cat ion a n d  ask ing
a lice .  f ]’ c i • e i Y , 1 d
p led g es  Of lo y a l  sit 
A boll t .six Weeks  
1< J-'.")i cam i
th a t  lie w as  
n a t io n  am i
shared my-  
a te ly  a f ter  
11 at Fotp- 
i < * ■ J Tees to the
K’■ j *i i 1»1 i*• a ns of
that Mr. < G IH i - 
Ida
The Cochran Drug Store! We Sell
f  |-em 
e i r  a -
M
I----
; V \ '/
i lie lit HI. H ai
t "id me that h
■liihite. am'  
mind unti l  
m y 
n in tin
■lie
mu Mr. ( 
w " 11 i < i not 
had lie a,,; eba 
' " vr ra l  Weeks af 
et t ers | Would 
held.  I am now
/>
had
m t 
a
m
dictate ami  intern 1 to be to tin 
I iie/e are s, \, ca 1 r e a so ic  v
111 i n k I ;i 111 ( I) t it l,a j ;,» j ,
,M,r 1 he best interests of poiiti 
" 11 e man sh *,11id lie ; r in i 11 ed t ,, 
h"I d otlice i n deI'm i t, d i ■ ,,>!'>■ ,
1"' 'ha 1 ly t h*' , ,|lic,■ of | Himiy  T n a -  
sl i r , , r- P»eiiig cen t ra l l y  l o c a t e !  I 
excel l ent faci l i t ie s  for the 
pro|ier care of funds and pet forming 
t c  a t I cm In ll t d (I t ies of the otli ce. 
'\ Hen I he present incumbent first 
ask"d lor the *Ufi ee he said that t h<• 
i imuinhent at t hat t i n e  was a man 
oI 11caiis a nd d i<i i d  m-,■< I the r< - 
111 ii m rat ion t h; 
otlic 
gum 
fa i t !
Ill v ,
Alt
T O W A R D  T H E  L IGHT
of modern per feet ion we a re 
dri ft ing.  We have made it a 
point to keep non*' lmt the 
best and pllfe-t of drugs .  We 
e-peeia 1 1/ pt ide , ,11 )'-i l\ es oil
our up-to-date j a-,fieri pi ion 
depar tment ,  with reasonable 
P'Tces.
•■ra inIt Otun*' ! i'l U II that
■ in fact t :i.at was hi- o 11 i< ! ai -'•nt. 1 r a n w i t ! i tlu • Ik'S| *,!'
now nut up 1ds arg 111 U < ‘tit in
>wn * au> * ■.
'. Gollor.-oi i is Well -Up■Idled
tins wo.rid :go* ids. w ) i i ! < ■ on
*t Jot hand tine lVUlUliel' at ion
OOIIPS f I'"in i !h■ ofiio*- -* r (■. * u n t \
surer is *m i ‘ J h; It 1 licet ! tin d one
w oiild I** 1 d g 1dv til* jll'.'Oiat.si
i*'. All 1I a - k i n  t i c  *'* Ol t l 'St is
r. sijnar* ■ d "at. If V"U ithink
ort l i y and * a p,abb- l' ea I'llu st l y
it your  >lip■port at tin I'll uc u.-.
l ising if in unin atod tinid el Of' OI 1
e office. it wil l to my a i m and
•t to put to rt ii mv i*"st o(Volts
hal f  oft he Veil I s  " f JV ft -took
I
The Cochran 
Drug Store
Prescriptions A Specialty
And Lots of 
Them Too 
WHY?
Because we have 
them from $15.00 
up.
We will RENT you 
one, or REPAIR 
your old one.
Don’t Fail to Call if 
you Need One.
Wanted
to do. ( a l l  at Mr 
bu 1 Vn rce A vc. l20p Nelson Bros.
ar-
rite examinations for the Higti 
* echool out of flty eight that took the 
.. s' ejsuuhinations. 
ft£*r >> Kane of Bangor, who has
in. Mrs. Gillin’s;  ;!$?■ *l**fi3inployed 
y ' ; ' s t o r e  has returned to her
- :'i*CC Ttfkncrnr.
8 and 4.
^  f 8. J . Stone went
w . .
'■teg-i
Chas .  Dwyer ,  the wel l  known 
baseba l l  p l a y e r  who g r a d u a t e s  from 
Colby  th is  month has  accepted  a 
I posi t ion as ins t ructor  at  Hebron 
, _ A cadem y
B a n g o r  base  ba l l  ‘ ‘ f a n s ' ’ were  
- i^;» of the  National Guard I j^uch pleased  over Ra lp h  Good's
A - V  ’ aiigible for places on the j ex ce l l en t  wrork in the box on Satu i
V'T* M i^tttndnary teams for try outs on I day a t  Por t l and when be won th* 
team will meet in | gftn, e for tl iein
Mr. Geo. Ketch uni and  wife am 
_ to Soutli j x>eputv Sheri ff ,  Geo. B a r r e t t  of
i H W  I»U> Saturday to visit her B ridge\vat er were  in Houl ton his
.p* Stone. 1 She was w eek  en route to Por tage  i .ak 
.'HilMlVDanied by her granddaughter w here  th ey  ^vill spend t* n 
‘CMoHoBse O. Bryant. f i sl i ing
’ t l l f  Heather for the past month I Dr. A.  J. Fulton  of Bla ine  was  in 
Ifir boeu ideal for Aroostook I j j o u l to n  l a s t  week ,  in a t te m la n ce  at 
fu  crops, warm weather with fche meot ing  of the Maine  Medical  
I, has assured us a good hay, | g 0Cie t.y, and  al so a t tended i h
R i c k e r  Commencement  of which  1h 
Tomkins was elected I ig an a lum nus .
tV'f1'®"; of the Ricker Alumpi Do not fa i l  to a t tend  the Bepubli
*’*■ *. ‘V. <-liyilMtofiltion at the annual me e t i ng  1 ^ ^  Caucus  a t  the Assem bly  room 
*and Miss Hortense .^jie Eng ine  House  Thursday  
<*' 1 M  elected Secretary. af ternoon from 4 to 7 i*. m
A. Pierce returned last I to e lec t  de lega tes  to the County 
7«Vi r . Wf iek from Boston, where he has  I convent ion to he held in Car ibou
graduated from the Harvard! Mr.  J o h n  M c Lea n  who l ias been
......^ a  re s iden t  of Houl ton for Hie past
:afiBoe of Madigan A  Madigan. fifteen y e a r s ,  l eaves  here the first
Miss Nan Hughes, of this town, a 0 f Ju l y T for N eva da ,  where  he has
iMeilldigraduate of the Beal School m n i ng  in teres ts ,  an d  where  h<
Of jriwthAnd, has tkken a position w i ll  m a k e  His home in the futur* 
titgnographer in the law office of 
 ^ lee Scott, Esq., Old Town.
office of Clerk of Courts will 
rioted Saturday afternoons dur 
tng'June, July, and August, ancl 
f * j -■ ’ ffitqrOne having papers to file can do 
L . fO wlUi the Clerk at the Grand Jury
JV diN #i ftud potato crop.
(Sfcj1'
j f i fel
l a w
The J u n e  B u l le t i n  of the depart  - 
I m e n to f  A g r i c u l t u r e  a t  Augusta  
conta ins  some v a lu a b le  informat ion 
r e g a rd in g  the reconst ruct ion of 
D a i r y  Barns ,  and can be had by  ad-
ista.
■ * . v
#00ms at this time.
A large number of Foresters were 
OUt Sunday and attended the Con- 
■, gvogAtlonal Church in body where 
rip#/ listened to an^Ible and ap- 
prdpriate sermon by the pastor Rev.
T. P. Williams.
MAi. J. W. Carroll who has bee n 
• Wiritlng In town for a month, left for 
fear home at Mt. Desert last Mon- 
She was accompanied by her 
daughters Mrs. Seth S. Thornton 
and Miss Beatrice Carroll.
C. M. Milllken of Bridgwater, a 
graduate of last years class at 
Rtekris who has many friends in 
aonlton, has received an appeim-, Rtan(| m tne r l , 
spent to West Point and will prepare j JftBt T l l l i r s ( l a y  
lor hie examinations at once.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Putnam and 
daughter Beatrice left bare Monday 
morning for Brunswick, to attend 
the graduating exercises at Bowdoin 
College, where their son Aaron is a 
member of the graduating class.
On account of the overworked 
OOdriltion of John F. Hill of Augusta 
on4 of the delegates to the National 
Convention at Chicago, last week, 
he wae obliged to return home, and 
Geo. H. Smith of Presque Isle took 
bis place voting for Secretary Taft 
for President.
The B e l l  I s l e r s ” the new book 
publ i shed by Lothrop,  Lee & S h e p ­
herd,  is being w id e l y  read  as the 
plot is l a id in Presque  Isle,  was 
wr i t ten  by a  former res ident  and the 
char ac te r s  under  di fferent names  
a r e  a l l  we l l  known.
Jo seph  Fox of thi s town w a s  
taken  to Hie Old Town hospi tal  <>n 
S a t u r d a y ,  b ad l y  in jured  as th** 
r e su l t  of an explosion of 24 st i cks 
of dynamite.  Fox was  employed 
on the  P le as an t  r iver  above Brown- 
v i l l e  an d  the p rem at ur e  explosion 
of the d y n a m i t e  threw him over 
40 feet.
Machine  oll'ic". Ii; 
posit ion as st«'ii()gTaph*'r with 
S. Gent lc A: <'o. I i isurai ic" AgonH.
Prof \Y. S. Knowltoi i  was in
Houlton Monday  on business.  i n ­
wall ret urn t*« Kridgi w at "i- in I ho 
Fal 1 to rosn ill" tin- p*»si t imi of Hein- 
c ipal  of the Br idg ew ater  High
School .
L. S. B lack.  H. M. < ates and K. 
L. Tnn iey  f t  nrned S a t u r d a y  even ­
ing from a l rip to the tmrt io-rn pa rt 
of 11 e county ,  going  in Mr. Tnrmw H 
auto.  Mr. Black and Mr. ( 'a t ■> 
did some te lephone Im s i nex  
du r ing  t heir absence.
Don’ t fail  to a t tend the Kepuldi- 
c;tn caucim to he In Id at the a s s e m ­
bly room in the New Engine  House 
on Thur.-winy, .June 2b, from 1 to 7 
r.  M . . to elect dolcgatcs to the 
County convent ion to he held in 
( ' ar ihou,  J  u 1\ !k ItHis.
Another \"ry in t eres t ing  hah 
gam e was p layed  in Hodgdon Cri- 
d ay ,  between Hodgdon and i s l and j  
Fal ls  the l a t te r  team being defeated I
1 tol l .  Pea - ly of K. ( b 1. is pi tching 
for Hodgdon and the game-, arc 
ve ry  close and intere>ting.
Some t ime ago one of our esteem- I 
ed subscr ibers came in and r e q u es t ­
ed us to stop his paper.  which  We 
did.  Last week he ca l led aga in  
and informed us t i n ; ’ he could not 
get along- Without his Tnn. ' s.  he ) 
missed it too much and wished i s '  
to aga in  p lace his name on the 
subscr ipt ion list, which we were 
very  g lad  to do.
Probably no Grange  in the 
country  has made as good a sh o w ­
ing ns Houlton Grange,  has don*' in 
its store du r ing  t he past ye ar .  The 
y e a r ' s  business end ing  J u n e  lb, 
BIOS, showed total  amount  of cash 
taken $12(»,2(50.70; cost of running- 
store help,  $2.(52r>.2b; furnace,  power 
insurance ,  etc. ,  $b70.db: total  e x ­
penses for the y e a r ,  $b,2ol,t;o; net 
increase for y ea r ,  $4.7d0.41.
If there comes a dul l  d ay  or an 
hour ’s t ime look over the h ay in g  
tools and so he re ady  for hay ing  
when tlu* hour comes. More and 
more are we learning'- tha t  it is bet ter 
to be a l i t t le  ahead  in cut t ing  gra -s  
ra ther  than a l i t t le behind.  Instead 
of wait  ing unti l  the t ime honor** i 
period,  s t r i ke  when the grass  is a p ­
proaching close to its best condit ion.
Yours -bur. rely.
I’ F B C Y  L. m  DEOl
House for Rent.
A fi\ e room !ioii>" on ( 'oiumbia St.
Apply  to \V, } 1. \Yaits.
Girl Wanted.
A capable  gir l  tor genera l  house 
"]'k . Apply to J a n o s  H . Kidder .  
( 'mg K ' l l e r a  n and M i 1 it a rv >t.
Lost.
B e t  W
H i
• ii G. \Y. R ic h a rd ’ s d r y  
tm-e and M c G ary ’s grocery  
U"w n leather purse eonta in-  
utn of money,  al so receipt  
ar rison.  F inder  please 
t G. \Y. R ichards  and re ­
ward.
1*3
C e le b r a tio n !
JULY
8 a.
The band concert from the band 
s t and in the Park  was much enjoyed 
ight,  and  everv 
Thur sday  n ight  w e a th e r  permi t t ing ,  
the concer ts  wi l l  be held Jit this 
pi ace, w h ich  is c en t r a l l y  located 
and g ives those in te ams an oppor­
tu n i ty  of h ea r in g  the concert ,  w i t h ­
out b lock ing  til*' st reets.
The offices of the F ish  Rive r  
Lumber  Co.,  wh ich  have  been in 
Houl ton,  s ince the bu i ld ing  of the 
mi l l s  were  moved to Eag le  L a k e  
thi s  week .  Hon. A. A.  Bur le igh ,
Mrs.  Somerv i l l e  his s tenographer ,  
and C. G. Ferguson Gen’ l M a nage r  
of the Co.,  w i l l  m a k e  the i r  head-  j to ask  for a renominat ion ,  
ouar ters .  a t  the L a k e  in the future ,  ing  the posi t ion taken
An important decis ion l ias been | 
handed down by tIn- l aw cyurt last j 
week  in the ease of J .  .1. H'oiie vs. | 
Presque i s l e Wat er  Co. This  case | 
was  one in which  the wafer  Go. was j 
sued for dam ages  for not furni shing ; 
sufficient wa ter  when the plaint itHj 
bu i ld ings  were burned ,  and was 
car r ied  to the l aw court,  and they* 
sus ta ined the lower court ,  that the ;  
"Water Company was not l iable fort 
d am ag es  for urn supp ly ing  sutfich nt 
wat er  for fir** purposes.
I
To The Public. j
I
As the t ime draws  near  for the 
Aroostook County  Bepi i ld icau Con­
vent ion,  I wish to exp l a in  m y  posi­
tion in regard  to my c an d idacy  for 
the nominal  ion of County  Treasurer .
( )n t he 2bd of November,  1H<»7, the 
present incumbent ,  Fra i l  A. Gel- 
lersoti, pub l ic ly  and p r i v a te ly  dee- 
hired that lie would not be a c an ­
d idate  for renominat ion ,  tha t  at  the 
complet ion of the present te rm he 
would have held the office three 
te rms ,  and he thought it would be 
abus ing  the good wi l l  of the publ ic
That 1m*-
t i r  \Tr
m. Caliithumpian Parade and Trades Procession
BALLOON ASCENSIONS
AND PARACHUTE DROPS
By Prof. Tirrell of Brockton, Mass., 10.30 a. m., 6.30 p. m.1 "■■■  - 1   — " — — — -   ...................... ................ • ■—■ \ ■■   
SLACK WIRE PERFORMANCES
I p. m. Foot Races, Sack Race, Greased Pole Race, I Leg­
ged Race, Tug-of-VVar, etc., etc., etc.
Bali Game, Portage vs. Fort Kent.
AT 3 P. M.
M usic BANDS
Beautiful Display of FIREWORKS IN THEEVENING
SPECIAL TRAIN
From Houlton and Intermediate Stations, returning after
the Fireworks in the Eveninn.
ifirV
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IT LOADS ITSELF
"AND FIRES §  SHOTS IN 1 SECOND
J?emin§ton
A U T O l 5 a .D IIM G  ^ R I F L E
Five smashing knockdown M  blows by a hammerless, repeating big game rifle, which loads itself. Made in.30-30 Rem., .35 Rem. 
and .32 Rem. Autoloading calibres. A modern big game rifle which 
lists at $30 subject to dealers’ discounts.
Write immediately fo r  i llustrated catalogue.
R E M IN G T O N  A R M S  C O M P A N Y , llio n , N. Y.
Agency, 815 Broadway, New York City.
C. H. WILSON
= = = = = = =  DEALER IN = = = = = = =
Choice Groceries
PROVISIONS, VEGETABLES, 
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Pay cash for Poultry, 
Butter and Eggs.
M AR K ET SQ ., HOULTON.
m e  F O R
K
A Q u a l i t y  Cfi r^
o
rlgjord ear made there is used the best m aterial that can
pRFebasedk t^he oars are designed by the acknowledged great- 
>blle engineer in the world, H enry Ford, and are inan- 
Itt a.faetory having the finest equipment possible to 
tiinrnixig out fine work. W ithout considering price, 
built than the Ford, nor w ill prove longer lived, 
»4fl$end»ble or as cheap to run.
ItiWS pricelS  lower Is th e result of quantity production and salm-mim- 
M ldat t v *  flout on account of the enormous number—sold
kaUatBUUn profit par oar because of the vast numlwr of sales.
' i a t  a RAW oar for half the price, if  the other fellow ’s price is con-
^iWIBMWrtlnderl6 H .P . Runabout for $600; another for |700; a Roadster for 
I Ttmrlng Oar or R oadster for If,800, gives a car for every pocketbook, 
life *  ralne of any oar at double its  price.
TMlmnltTm g iven  free w ith  each sale. Call for Demonstration
». L. Crosby Co., Bangor
irsostook T in es One Year One Dollar
^ ; G
i  ■
CLOSING OUT  
BEDDING PLANTS 
PANSIES!
And truly I never had a more Beautiful Display than 
I am; offering you right now; every specimen at its ^  
Very Best— in ideal condition for transplanting.
You had better give your order right off quick, for at 
the little prices I am making on them now they’ll 
soon be hurried away.
ADAM SEKENGER,
Conservatories!: 32 Newbury St., 
BANGOR MAINE,
The Aroostook T im es.
Apri l  tit, IH60.
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
Tiiiiti-, Pubiislun:; (b,
Legal Newspaper Decisiors.
! 1. \ ny j "'="1! V, Vi, | ;; * |>< r r.' = i 11 a r! v
iu; l>y tli*' fn*in l !;>• 1' " ' l < Mile*. a lift lift-. litv.'i* *1 ! < *!. i-'
m l ' "  ■ - ' .'."I "1- \\ lift l.i r !.*• l,;iv . l i l r
-.Tin* .1 " f 1 ' > • i- I * -, * >11 - l l f .
A M ( | r .
. ! t ttu :• i ■<■!•-<>!. "i .;. rv n f  , ! i ■> -
.•" i * t n i ii* * 1■ 11 * ‘ nm-t [.; i v nl, tin' ■'.'it ... * ' I \ Im*
it-.*; sin A 1' ! ; r : U i -: i ■ r m a y  «>nn« jmi<> tt, ' >• ll i ;i \ -
All electors of Maine, whatever ' are cordially invited to unite under 
j their political affiliations may have this call in "lecting delegates to the 
[been, who believe in the general ^onvention.
! principles and policy of the Republican i Per on!er< K<T«Mcan State C’om-
: I'.nv ami <.c«re Us .uen's* at tl.t- ,»,!!» SKTH M n i l  KH. (1,airman.
, in tilt- filming election ill this State. ;  iiV HON JSOVJ I, Secretary.
copies ! i\ t‘ cents
Mibser ip t io i is  in ! i m ,! i i '  > 1 .."n pci \eat
S o  S u b s c r i p t i o n  r a n r r t l e i l  u n t i l  t i l l  t t r r n t r -  
| utf t  s  tt r e  s e t  f l r i l .
I Advert is ing  rates  nased nr on r i rn i ' . e .V u n  and 
| very rcast>naMe.
! Conii' iunic tit ions upon topics u f  j; eneni i  inter- 
I est are  sol icited
.’. ? r» m -1;
>'« '!! *’ jd. \\ r \ | , ■ f
: > . I 1 I i 1 I ■,'! it ; i \ ■ ! T It
1 1 A < i vt ■ n  i>i 11
I Kilter* “d ill, t h e  [*ed nlt iee lit I f * * U11 < »U to! r !
f i l i a t i on  ;d mcoii*l  t' liies |m i-ml 1 ; i !e-.  I' ‘ I i t < >>• ; i : ; 11 M  ;i 11a •_• ■ ■ j .
A notlier setistm nf grad.noting lias w;j 1 m ver know wl. at real im]
rolled arou II d and hundredL of joung and how true 1:his is. It
men and youn g women hav e completed ;nt(erestrd in his n;• her cailin
their edue.at itm ir. our srhools and r p;, ■gs i*( litre around it, and ever
colleges. ! »;•; ids to real happim ■ *><. which
Some of the m will enter higher in- (.s„t.•mini tiling for anyone to ha*
st it u t  i o n s  i>f learning, wh:!e others u };;ich makes life i>. si . < ( es--.
will enter uiion oceupati ons which ,>e careful to c’hr>>1 J
therv life’s voe
.• >e t.hat agr
they intend to pursue for ation now, for it. means so
woik. mo:re to anyone now than to find
ail
an education, but keep at it as a matter j 
of course, and yet with it all it is the! 
best and easiest part of life, care free ; 
with none of the responsibilities which; 
will come in afterlife, and still this is j 
never learned until after it is all Over. J
If the education is completed, it; 
should be the aim of each one of these J 
many ' hundreds to enter upon some i 
employment, or calling which is con-1 
genial, and in which the whole heutt j 
and soul is interested.
Elbert Hubbard says “ Get your j 
happiness out of jour work, or you!
after the best years of life are spent in 
some calling which is distasteful.
If you are not sure what that occu­
pation is, which is agreeable to you, go 
to some one who has been through it 
with years of experience, and get all 
the information possible, and decide 
whether you will enjoy doing these 
things which must be done in this or 
that sphere of life, and when the 
selection is made put your whole; 
energy into it and do not be satisfied 
until the highest point in your calling 
has been reached.
J E A T  f i s h
0  This season of the year X
*  FRESH SALMON2 Halibut, Shad, Mackerel, Cod
•  Haddock and Lake Trout
£  FRESH LOBSTERS EVERY DAY
£  Call ■ -r telephone
1 RILEY’S  Fish Market
Aroostook Times $1.00 per Year,
CHAS. E. DUNN’S COLUMNS.
Hon. Bert M. Fernald the 
Candidate.
Barring death and accidents it must 
be clear to everyone now that Mr. 
Fernald will be the next Republican 
standard bearer in the coming political 
campaign. We had some fear at one 
time that Mr. Haines with his exper­
ience in conducting political campaigns 
would be more than a match for the 
gentleman from West Poland. As we 
count the votes to-day, June 18th, and 
find that Mr. Fernald has 709, Mr. 
Haines 202, Boothby 44 with only 87 
uninstructed there is only one conclusion 
to come to, either Mr. Haines is a poor 
campaigner or his policy was wrong. 
We accept the latter as the cause of 
his defeat.
We have never believed for a 
moment that a candidate for governor 
in either political party in this state 
can win out on an issue that threatens 
Maine’s prohibitory liquor law. While 
officials have been cowardly and dis­
honest and the law has been poorly 
enforced in many counties, the people 
have believed in the law. Mr. Fernald, 
we think, has the advantage of Mr. 
Haines in his advocacy of Republican 
principles. He has shown tact and 
good judgment by going out and sub­
mitting his case to the common people.
“ Back to the people” has been the 
slogan of the resubmissionist. The 
people through the primaiies every day 
for six weeks have said in no uncertain 
words “ HANDS OFF OF THE FIFTH 
AMENDMENT TO THE C'ONSlTTrTIOX.”
Mr. Fernald has surprised even his 
friends in the quiet yet vigorous way 
in which he has managed his campaign. 
He has not allowed himself to be 
drawn into other peoples quarrels, and 
when his canvas is over he will be a 
much stronger man than when he 
entered it. The Republican platform 
must be written in no uncertain terms, i 
The old guard that have always be-, 
lieved that republican success depended I 
upon T he influence of the saloon should ' 
have no part in platform building this ' 
year. With Mr. Fernald upon a ‘ 
platform standing for equalization of 
taxes and the enforcement of law, 
and against any tampering with the 
fifth amendment of the constitution, 
the republican party will roll up next 
Septe Tiber one of its old time majorities.
the end write prohibition into tiie con­
stitutions of all the states.
—Address before the legislature of l ’enn.>yl- 
vahia, February, 1 >7, by (unernor Hanly of 
I ndiana.
PROHIBITION AND 
SENTIMENT.
PUBLIC
Gar.tner 
Ball-Bearing 
Typebar Joint
Ball Bearings
—in bicycles, sew­
ing machines, all 
sorts of run-easy 
mechanism—W h y  
not in the
L.C Smith & Bros. Typewriter
we said. "A L L  the writing ALWAYS in sight’
“ You may say there is no use to try 
to enact a prohibitory law until the 
people are educated up to the point 
where they will obey it, but I tell you 
this kind of argument is nothing but 
‘rot.’
“ If Jehovah had waited until the 
Jews were educated up to the point 
where they would have obeyed the 
law we would never have had the 
decalogue. While he writing ‘Thou 
shalt not steal,’ the people were steal­
ing from each other in the wilderness. 
And, sirs, while Jehovah was writing 
amid the thunder crash of the moun­
tain ‘Thou shalt have no other gods 
before me,’ his High Priest was 
building a golden calf at the foot of 
the mountain for his people to worship.
‘ No ; the people do not have to be 
educated up to the point where they 
will obey the law before it will become 
effective. The law is the great educator 
in itself.”
—.Southern Missouri Sentinel. 
GOVERNOR HANLY AGAIN.
Then we did it. Others 
T R IE D  T O , but we 
DID.
Work? Do they! Use­
ful here as in any other 
machinery.
Send for the Book. Also have one of our 
demonstrators SHOW you. N o expense to 
either method.
L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.
23 New Stearns Bldg. BANGOR, ME.
TELEPHONE TALKS.
Believing that exact knowledge promotes co-operation, the Aroostook 
Telephone and Telegraph Company is publishing a series of 
brief expositions of some phases of telephony, for the 
benefit of itself, and, as it hopes, for the 
benefit of all telephone users.
UNSUSPECTED CAUSES 
“TROUBLE”
OF
“ The struggle upon which we are 
entering, my friends, is not a temporary 
one. It will continue until it is settled 
right, by the unconditional surrender 
of the enemy everywhere. I wish we 
could make men realize that THIS IS 
A DURABLE STRUGGLE. We 
shall lose battles here and there, but 
we shall not lose the war.”
A Republican State Con­
vention.
Governor Hanly’s Posi­
tion.
“ Give me a consecrated citizenship 
in my country for even one generation 
and we’ll gather Old Glory with its 
hopes and fears, its opportunities and 
its possibilities, and transform it into 
the holiest ensign amid the world’s 
assembled banners ; we’ ll carry it 
nearei the gater of the Eternal City 
and ihe Great White Tnrone than 
human flag has ever gone. My appeal, 
reduced to its last analysis, is for a 
consecrated citizenship. A consecrated 
citizenship in America will do more 
than pass local option laws. It will in
Apart from the inevitable “ trouble” 
in the intricate and sensitive equipment 
of central offices and in the extensive 
system of outside lines, overhead and 
underground, the telephone service oc­
casionally suffers from disturbance of 
the circuits or instruments on the 
subscribers’ premises. This kind of 
“ trouble” is difficult to locate, and so 
is specially annoying; but almost 
always it is perfectly avoidable, being 
caused by unconscious carelessness.
In one case when a subscriber re­
ported that he was unable to talk 
through his telephone at all it was 
found that a member of the family 
had laid a pair of spectacles on top of 
the bell box of the instrument so that 
the steel bows touched against the 
binding posts to which the outside
Will be held in the Auditorium,
Bangor, Tuesday, June .‘50, 1908, at 2 
o’clock i\ m . for the purpose of nominat­
ing candidates for Governor and State 
Auditor to be supported at the Septem­
ber election, and transacting any other 
business that may properly come 
before it.
The basis cf representation will be 
as follows: Each city, town 
plantation will be entitled to one 
delegate; and for each 75 votes cast 
for the Republican candidate for 
Governor in 1906 an additional dele­
gate ; and for a fraction of votes in 
excess of 75 votes, a futher additional 
delegate. Vacancies in the delegation 
of any city, town or plantation can 
only be filled by residents of the 
county in which the vacancy exists.
The State Committee will be in 
session in the anteroom of the audi-
torium at one o’clock of the day of | properly because some 
the convention, for the purpose of 
receiving credentials of delegates. In 
order to be eligible to participate in 
the Convention, delegates must be 
elected subsequent to date of the call 
for this Convention.
raises havoc with interior circuits every 
now and then. Here and there is a 
nervous person who has a habit of 
jabbing with a pen the green silk cord 
of his desk set while he is telephoning, 
with the result, of course, that he 
eventually spoils the insulation, which 
brings the wires of the circuit into 
contact and puts them out of commis­
sion. Any many subscribers “ fidget” 
with the green cord when talking, 
twisting and bending it between their 
fingers till one of these days the copper 
strands inside break completely off.
Considerable “ unsatisfactory serf ice” 
is caused by subscribers attaching to 
the telephone instrument devices of 
one sort or another that interfere with 
its proper working. Nothing should 
be fastened to the transmitter by 
screwing the mouthoiece through it, 
for instance; that disarranges the 
adjustment. For obvious reasons 
nothing should be stretched over the
that puts
wires are fastened, thus “cutting out
both transmitter and receiver by closing j opening of the moutl.piece; 
the circuit before it reached them. | an obstacle between the voice and the 
Another subscriber declared that peoj>le J tliaphragm. Ihe mouthpiece can be 
who called him had been told “ They j t^eI)t Perfectly clean by wiping it out 
don’t answer” when he knew positive- J a cloth ; no liquid should be 
la that the bell had not rung at all. i usetb 
and j His difficulty turned out to be due not! Carpenters, paper hangers, painters, 
to any failure of “ Central” to perform j plumbers and other workmen who,
her work properly, but to the fact that 
his wife had muffled the telephone 
bells while the baby took his nap and 
had forgotten to remove the muffler.
Inside telephone wiring is insulated 
with the greatest care to protect it 
against dampness and to keep the 
wires separated from each other. It 
cannot be made proof against every­
thing though. Every now and then a 
subscriber’s “ station” fails to work
one stands a 
dripping umbrella wiiere it saturates 
the telephone cord and spoils the 
insulation, or a careless office boy 
does similar damage in polishing a 
desk set with liquid instead of with 
chamois leather. Leaky plumbing
with the best intentions in the world, 
move the wires temporarily that they 
may better do their work, frequently 
either break the circuit in doing so, or 
injure it in their attempts to replace 
things as they found them. When it 
is necessary to disturb telephone wiring 
for any purpose, the company should 
be asked to send its own expert men ; 
and it will save the subscriber loss of 
time and interruption of service if he 
will notify his manager at once of any 
kind of “ trouble,” so that it may be 
traced and remedied as quickly as 
possible. There is no charge for 
calling the qxchange office for this 
purpose, whether the call is made from 
a subscriber’s “ station” or from & 
public pay station.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, June 24, 1908.
Kneaded Everywhere
k--TB e c a u s e  it's q o o d  y o u  n e e d  it .
y  m / f a /
I \  \ W
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Republican Caucus.
Cftnoaaofthe Republican Vo- 
pf the town of Houlton, will be 
Awembly Hall in the New 
‘ Staffine House, on Thursday, June 
JI5tb, 1906, at 4 o’clock in the after- 
mx^ Df for the purpose of electing 
so delegates to attend the Re- 
oan Oonnty Convention, to be 
id 111 the Orange Hall at Caribou, 
Thursday July 9th, 1908 at 10 o’clock 
A,M. wad transacting any other 
.fenatiieM that may properly come 
it.
Voting list will be used as a
i rolls will be open at 4 o’clock 
olose at 7 o’olook p .  m . 
Houlton, Maine June 17th, 1908.
Republican
* k
' t  ■
M. Clark 
W. Shaw Br Putnam
SDU
Town 
Committee
in  Class 
ventton.
Con-
Ik* ltefniblictn voters of the Repre- 
Distnct eonsisting of Monti- 
Littleton, Hammond, New 
Ludlow, Smyrna, Moro and 
t i t  hereby notified that there 
$0 a Republican Convention at 
in New Limerick on 
July 6, 1908, it 10 o’clock, 
tbs purpose of nominating e 
f a  Repieeentetive to the 
iturs, and to treneact any 
which may properly 
said convention, 
of rupfstoutatlon: Each town 
will be entitled to one 
»ad f a  each ten votea cast 
Republican candidate for 
ia 1904 one additional dele- 
fa  a faction of five votes in 
first ten votes a further addi- 
iti* This fives Monticello 
Littleton 12, Hammond
2, New Limerick (i, Ludlow 0, Smyrna 
6, Moro 5, Merrill 7.
Per order Class Committee
John W. D a v i d s o n
Chairman.
Hammond PI., June 17, 1908.
Republican County 
Convention*
The Republican voters of Aroos­
took County, are notified co meet 
by delegates in convention at 
Grange Hall in Caribou on T hurs­
day, the ninth day of July, 1908, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
to nominate candidates as fol­
lows : Three Senators, Judge 
of Probate, Register of Piobate, 
County Attorney, County Trea­
surer, one County Commissioner, 
Sheriff and all other necessary 
condidates, and to transact any 
other business properly before the 
convention.
BASIS OF REPRESENTA­
TION.
Each town and plantation will 
be entitled to one delegate, and 
for each fifty votes cast for the 
Republican candidate for Gover­
nor in 1906, one additional dele­
gate, and for a fraction of thirty 
votes in excess of said first fifty- 
votes a further additioual dele­
gate.
(To be entitled to two delegates 
requires at least fifty votes cast in 
1906. To be entitled to three 
delegates requires at least eighty 
votes cast in 1906 and so on.)
A ll delegates must be residents 
of the towns or plantations they 
represent and must be elected in
' caucus culled after the date of 
of this call.
The B. &  A. R. R. will sell a 
one fere round trip ticket from all 
stations in Aroostook County, to 
Caribou, on July eighth and 
ninth to return July' ninth and 
tenth
The County Committee will be 
in session at Grange Hall  at nine 
o ’clock a . m . on the day of Con­
vention to receive credentials.
| < kikf ie ld 
, < ) r ienl  
l ’ e r ham 
Presque  Isle 
S h e r m a n  
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St .  A g a t h a  
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1
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ENGRAVING
Wedding Invitations 
Wedding Announcements 
Visiting Cards
•* *
J*.
%♦ • 
a «
:• ,.4*;
# * B
J fa
» * V
Bring in your plate and we will 
have your cards done lor you
■A 9
A #
•* *
* r
% *
%  „ 1• * .
^ v 
* * \
*  *1# *r
■V. _ <* Bl% * 9
T I M
PUBLISHING: M  b I 5   IMG CO.
: v * v % * . v % * . v v * v v » v v i i v v . v v . v y * v v # v v . v y * v
■1% e 1 , A V# + *• * f « *
T o w n s
Am ity
Ashland
Bancroft
Benedicta
Blaine
Bridgewater
Caribou
Castle Hill
Crystal
Dyer  Brook
Easton
Fort Fairfield
Fort Kent
Frenchville
Grand Isle
Haynesville
Hersey
Hodgdon
Houlton
Island Falls
Limestone
Linneus
Littleton
Ludlow
Madawaska
Mapleton
Mars Hill
Masardis
Monticello
New Limerick
New Sweden
Dltl.KuATKS
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Houlton, June 15, 1908. 
M i c h a k i , M . C i.a k k , Chairman,
J. W. G a r y , Secretary.
Republican County Committee.
Young People oldero cn *)_ _ KLL,
l i a  u d * o i i i e  m i d  \ a l i i i i l> l r  I ' m i i l i i  m>, 
m k  Ii I*Iio i io <>i*u i>1im, W a t e h t 'M ,  S I i t c - 
S(‘ H i l ly ;  I l iK ' l i i i i t 'N ,  I’ r l i i l l n n  
f ' lTK.co.,  C a l l  H e l l  O u t l i tw ,  l . e a r i i e r ' ^  
a v i e g r a p l i  I iimI r i i m e n t M ,  I i l c . ,  l h e . .  
Iiv • iii-J,'jx new ineniber.s for Ilie American H.m 1.
Hovers’ Alliance, Limited, an association which
■s to its members a substantial percentage i 
iks, newspapers, magazines, music, maps, ett
by obtaining publishers’discounts, through buy in, 
for a large number of members. It Is notrouLh 
to get members. They JoIh for the asking—al 
you friends relatives and acquaintances slump, 
gladlv join—for whoever buys books, magazines 
music, and the like, saves money by becoming ;•
vet:
lea
member. The membership cost Is only ten cent.'
i each member receives a handsome ee.Ur 
ite showing his or her right to the benefits of tin 
Alliance. WE TRUST OUK AGENTS. NO DK 
POSIT IS ASKED. We want YOU to become one ol 
our agents and earn vour choice of handsome ami 
valuable premiums, ^ust write us a letter like this 
"The Amerlivui Hook Buyers’ Alliance, Limited, lti: 
Tribune Bldg., New York. Gentlemen:—Please semi 
me a book of twenty-five membership certfleates 
whlch I wib sell for you at ten cents for each cert If 
leafeand remit you the proceeds. Also please send 
me premium sheet to the end that I may select the 
premiums I desire.” Just write us a letter like this 
and sign your full name and town or post-office 
address. We will send the certificates and premium 
list by' return mail, postpaid, and also free Instruc­
tions'ami advices for your best success. l)o not 
delay ami let some one else get ahead of you. Write 
to day andstart right In. Address T h e  A m e r i ­
c a n  I i o o k  H u  y e n s ’ A l l i a n c e ,  I . l m l t c d ,  
’ 7 1 3  T r i b u n e  Hid;;., new Y o r k ,  N. ¥ •
For Sale,
A Bangor  Top Carving** just out of 
the paint shop a t  a  low prico. In­
qui re a t  T I M E S  OFFICE.
If you have a n y t h in g  to sel l ,  
And can wr i te  a  few l ines,  
.Just send it in wi th 25 cents,  
To The Aroostook Times.
J i IA N N A :
* Ii>M Modal Flour is real economy.
PllUDENCM.
INVITATION!
We cordially invite you to visit 
our store and inspect our large 
Stock of
Pianos, Organs 
Phonographs
We carry the
Ivers St Pond, McPhail, Poole, 
Cable and Jacob Bros. 
Pianos.
Mason & Hamlin, Chicago Cot­
tage and Carson Organs.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Singer and Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machines.
Our Goods are as low as goods of 
Quality can be bought for 
any place on Earth
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
HODLTON MUSIC STORE
A. E. Astle, Prop. P. S. Berrie, Mgr.
[OI
<1
KEEP OFF THE RUST
KILL THE POTATO BUG
* iiPf* BUY
* ^ A
h J
AND LIME
1 -
W ;‘
I A L H 0R FOGG COMPANY
/C; 'Cr 
j l l l
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, June 24, 1908.
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
A. G. Peul ason of For t  Kent  was  
in Houlton, T u e sd a y  on business .
Miss Clara S h a r p  an  a l u m n u s  of 
R. C. I. was in Houl ton l a s t  w e e k ’
Postmaster J a s .  H.  Pha i r  of 
* Presque Isle w a s  in town la s t  week 
on business.
Raymond B u ck ,  a  g r a d u a t e  o fR .  
C. I. attended the graduat ing :  e x e r ­
cises last week.
Fort Fairfield is p lann ing  on a  
big celebration for J u l y  4, see ad  in 
this issue.
Leon C. Tarbell of Merill, was in 
Houlton last week to attend R. C. I. 
Commencement.
Miss Julia W ib b e y  of W a s h b u r n ,
■, was a guest in town at the R. C. I.
' Commencement last w eek .
Mrs. Chas. E. Bishop of Wolfvill, 
N, 8., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
G. A. Perrigo on Kelleran.St.
Miss Franc Bugbee and Miss  
Rthelyn Rouse of Washburn, R. C. 
I. graduates were In Houlton l a s t  
week.
Chas. E. Dunn left here T u e sd a y  
> lor the Allegash section on bus iness .
. Mo was accompanied by Mrs. 
•'i'/ Ifann.
; Unrihg the thunder storm Friday 
Bight a barn belonging to Vf. J. 
Watson was struck by lightning and 
burned.
B. A. Donovan left here  
lay morning for Portland 
te/o she will visit her daughter, 
loBl*.
P»pt Wbitr.ey, LieuUPerry and 
JblfKttt Hosford left this morning 
▲ffgusta to attend the school of 
itrnction under Capt. Ansell, U. 
A .
The ladies of the Congregational 
rob will hold a sale and supper  
o Vestry Wednesday evening 
i. Sale opens at 2.30, Su pper
i.-W. W Bewail of Island F a l l s  
the annual outing of the 
sportsmen, at Kineo Moose- 
ke which was held last
9ft* F. A. Powers returned last 
from Portland having com- 
hia services as one of the ap- 
of the Portland Water dis-
S. Gentle abd wife and H. 
and wife returned Monday 
Jib extended trip to the Mara- 
rjVtyvlDoes Boston and New
AUridge, who returned 
from school some time ago is 
Hi S t  Andrews where he is
W***istant station agent,
position he held last surn- 
/  ^ f
9 Viole.t Robinson of this town 
.bore Friday for Silver Bay as a 
te from Ricker Classical In- 
Y. M. C. A., and on her re- 
wlll visit in Boston and Port-
tr. John Stevenson of Butte, 
:tSana., who has been visiting his 
mis left here Tuesday for 
aterville where he will attend a 
!idn of his class and then return 
:e.
IS Royal Neighbors of America 
bold a dance and weighing 
in Woodman Hall, Wednes- 
evening, June 24. The ladies 
i i t l  requested to bring a lunch for
f, ‘t * *  ■
’U Cbauncey Benn of Hodgd^n, w ho 
graduated from the Philadelphia 
Ital school, has returned home 
.i;,ri^ **l eon templates opening an office 
[j'ijft Houlton for the practise of his 
grefession.
’ Hon. Edward Wiggin of Presqu e  
lale, who has been a clerk in the 
. , tionssl department at A u g u s t a  
4 ,fMll soon finish his duties, and 
getarn to bis former home to take 
Up bis residence.
Mr. and Mrs.  W .  ( ’. Donnel l  arc 
in Brunswick  a t tend ing  the g r a d u a ­
tion of the i r  son. Mur ry .
Fori  Kent celebrates  J u l y  4th 
this y e a r  wi th a  ve r y  a t t r a c t iv e  
program,  and reduced ra tes on the 
B. & A.
Tiie an n u a l  Chr i s t i an  E ndeavo r  
S u m m e r  School  for 1‘JUS w i l l  be held 
a t  Char leston Me commencing  
A u g u s t  3.
Miss  Iverson of Por tage  Lake  was 
am ong the a l u m n i  of R.  C. I. who 
a t tended  R i c k e r  Commencement  
l as t  wemr.
I-Lus Edi th  Koon re turned home 
S a t u r d a y  n ight  from W e l le s le y  
Col lege to spend the su m m e r  with 
her  par en ts  ^
The R i c k e r  D r am a t i c  Co. had a 
c rowded l iouse a t  Monticel lo.  when* 
th e y  g a v e  “ Col lege ( ’h u m s ' ’ last 
T h u r sd a y .
Div.  1, A.  (). H. of Houl ton wi l l  
hold a  dance  an d  w e ig h in g  socia l  in 
the i r  h a l l  in the T i m e s  Block,  
T u e g d a y  even ing  J u n e  3uth. e v e r y ­
body co rd i a l l y  inv i ted .  Ladies 
br ing  baskets .
The s id e w a lk s  a re  r e ce iv in g  tin* 
a t ten t ion  of Road  Commiss ioner  
S m a l l  an d  as  soon as  these a r e  co m­
ple ted  the roads  wi l l  receive  his a t ­
tent ion someth ing  w h ic h  is very 
muc i i  needed.
The L ad i e s  D a y  en te r t a in men t  at 
the E lk s  Club w a s  l a r g e l y  a t tended,  
an d  the supper  was  pronounced by  
a l l  to be the best  of the season.  Card 
p l a y i n g  and  danc ing  w as  enjoyed 
un t i l  a  l a te  hour.
Never  before have  the f i shermen 
h ad  such good luck ,  or we might 
s a y ,  never  have  trout been so p lent i ­
ful  as  thi s  y e a r .  A l l  the branches  
of the M e d u x n e k e a g  as we l l  as the 
m a in  r iver  is y i e ld in g  m a n y  fine 
trout.
Rober t  Lawl i sg  re turned home 
from Bowdoin  l as t  week ,  to spend 
the su m m e r  a t  home,  “ Boh” p layed  
on the V a r s i t y  ba l l  nine in al l  hut 
three gam es ,  won his “ B “ and is 
as sured  of a posi t ion on the team 
next  y e a r .
The  m a r r i a g e  of Cordon McKeett 
an d  Miss Cora Wi l l e t t  t akes  place 
to-day  a t  the hone- of the br ides ’ 
parents  on W eek s  St .  The co ng ra ­
tu la t ions  of the 'l’inies as wel l  as a 
l a rge  num ber  of f r iends is ext* nded 
to them.
The IIowe-Barke r  I n  
at Presque Isle t'ef the ; 1«i r t J ' 
d e a l in g  in goods,  ware -  
mei 'eba U< I ise of e v . -r;. ■. - ;
such as a 'e usua 11 y k.-t-t i i a i .. 
d ry  good> -tore,  witi i  s ln. 'on e 
stock,  o! which  *.",i i pa 
Oll i eers :  President 1 mi S. 
of Pt’e-q t <• L i e ;  j |'e a rej'. IP 
Barker  o! Pivsque L ■. ( "N ;
filled J m.le 22. puis.
Dr. Bovd of Lini ietis w!io 
ve ry  suddenl y  on S u n d a y  of 
trouble,  ha> many fr iend- in 
ton, who wil l  mi -s  hi- gen ia l  
and In a rt v ha mlshake ,  an
ran ni/ed iI
p^se of! 
and
■" i i| ■ ion 
10 P i "
»i :: i i
0. F. French and Son 
Drug Store Opened,
1 1 dug- of the
( '• L. French 
'P which w a-
New Drug 
a i. d So n . 
mad*' id.
\v
: ra 1 nla I ■ tin
died
heart 
Hmd-
SUI i !e 
d tlie
people of Linnei is  and I he su r roun d­
ing' town wil l  miss a worthy friend. 
W h i l e  |; e has Hot heell Wi 11 1’oV some 
t ime he was a l w a y s  w i l l in g  da y  or 
night to at tend to the tunny cal ls  
which a country phys ic ian  has,  and 
which were made upon him.  a nil 
m a n y  fami l i es  join in s y m p a t h y !  
with his re main ing  fami ly ,  Mrs
i e t a t i o n s . 
! e\j '. en d  
had he. M 
e y  had tie 
taste and
Hand of Woodstock and Hon 
Byron Boyd of A ug us t a ,  besides 
three s i sters and two brothers.
The promoters of the concrete 
block indust ry  have  not yet decided 
to locate a. plant in Houlton as re­
ported, t ut some work is being done 
with that < mi in view. If the prop­
er encou r agemci i t , .as .asked for. is
i 1; : , a  • 11 i ■ O n
ve ’ i C  W""k- 1 - SUe, too l,  p la c e  oil
0 . \Y '' r  -'•'.ay l a s t . a ml a 11 d a y  th ro n g s  
'■mown corner,  to 
p r o p r i e t o r s  upon  
t he r n i l i z a t  ion o f  t h e i r  r\]
T h e  p u b l ic  iu gen .a  a 1 ha 
a l ine store,  from what
h e a rd  of the place,  hut 1 1 
idea of th e  la v is h u e s s  of 
a r t i s t i c  s k i l l  th a t  h a s  been d i s p la y e d  
in th e  fit t itigs of th e  ent ire  poor.
The woodwork of al l  the finish is 
of m ahogan y  beau t i fu l l y  carved,  
the show' eases are iff the lap A 
“ -petit s a l e sm a n "  pattern on both 
sides of t he - imv,  \\ bile near  the 
east ent rance  is an up to date -oda 
fount,aiu. 'rim -how windows are 
-ecoml  to none in town, and wil l  
g ive  an opportun ity to d i sp la y  l i c i t  
l ine of g<iuds to the best 
Tiie floor is 11m-aic.  < 
i border, 
to re  an F
g iven ,  Houl ton gets this r m e h  to he 
des i red indust ry .  The sort of bu i ld ­
ing’ block made Iiy t It i 
has l a te ly  been adopt 
( ’ nited S ta tes Steel  Corporat ion L-r 
a  ser ies  of great  bui ld ings ,at Duluth,  
so it is fair to presume this m a k e  of 
block is not surpassed  by an y .  As 
this Co. m a k es  till k inds of concrete 
work,  we trust our people wi l l  not 
withhold the requested en co ur age ­
ment.  A number  of contracts
a l r e a d y  a w a i t  th e  n ew  pi,ant if it i-
to Collie,
pat teni  wit 
cent re nf f 1] 
cob irs.
1 n the r e a r  of t
is an a leove whie
w ait  m g  ren in  fm-
au va tit a ge. 
•f the latest 
and in dm 
is inlaid in
e m a m  s t . >r>- t 
Will he u-ed 
thesn  w a i t in g
State of Maine.
To tlic Honorable, die Judg" of Pi" I'nikce 
Court, in and for tiic Count;, nf Aroostook
1 h'Spcct.fully represents Knie-i A. Affuu- 
of J,inneu>, in said County, g.iuuliaa of 
I.eland lb Adams of Pinnoiis, in -aid tenet;., 
initioi and child of said Brne-t A. Thau-.
That -aid minor is the men r of certain 
Ileal K-tatc. situated in Linnow. in s:-id 
f’ennty, and descritw'd a- follow - .: /. -( • 
third in couintou and undivided n  lot itumh, 
ed two (gi in the fourth range of lots in said | 
I .imieiis, arcoiiiing to it Survey and plan made ; 
hy Pn-v.cll IhT.uhox, surveyor, containing' 
according to a w-uncy made hy Parker F . 1 
liutieigh, Mira \di■. oii« hundred and thirty- i 
live , pc an os, more * a E-- . I
That it would Co for the benefit of said! 
minor that said Peal Instate should he sold, ) 
Wherefore min' petitioner prays that he | 
may he licensed to -ell and convey said Heal i 
Estate at: private -ale for the lwnetit of said 
minor-.
Dated this l'ith da\ of.Pine, A. !>. loos.
r.PNKST A. A DA MS.
FOR SALE 
Six Potato Houses.
FA PM AND VII.PACK 1' pu 1 ’KPT V . 
New modern use ~:g.oo,
• • I oiato houm-a IP -v A. station.
potato l.oU't s Wh<‘> pond.
1 po|;Uo hon-e ;g I .it'leton station, 
i " ;e;i' farm . t 2 mil 's mini Ludlow
-i Itioli. lino potato : ,tid - 1
A. 0. BRIGGS, 
Real Estate Agency
P!«i>FKCT ST. HoCPTON, MK.
___
' • W’V 0
* Mi. 1
tor
!>r
! On
ipl ton- 
tlm rk
ia h -o v e  is the
bv t
thi-
(>ri TI; t i rsday  ami  F r id ay  aft'  
noons’ a number  ot the members
f -
t he  C o n g iv g a  t iotia 1 
j ia r is h  a s s e m b le d  at 
g ro u n d s ,  a n d  ha d  a 
( T id e r  the d ire c t  ion  
R e v .  'I’. P. W i l l i a m s ,  
p r o p r i a t e l y  d re s s e d  in 
o r i n t r n d i n g  th e  w m’k', 
w a l k  c o m m it  tee. w h o  p n d  
d o n a te  w h e n  th e  hat w a s  
r a t h e r  th a n  to use a pick  o r  
m a d e  v a r io u s  s u g g e s t io n -  
hrltorei's. w h o  w e re  mm  
b u sin ess  a n d  proi'es.-h 
lege ho ys ,  a n d  ot iu fs  
‘ he eh a rei i . Tim t
O rnirch  and 
th e  C h u r c h  
grad ing  bee.
f d m  p a s to r  
w ho was ap- 
o v e ra  IF s ti p-
aml  the side- 
rred to 
passei I. 
shove, ,  
to the 
' up o f 
mil men,  coi- 
i t i t i v s t e d  in 
"•Utlts of tile
or o] tier t inn; : - ,  
lit hand side of
pr ivate oll ice, ti l ted up 
iu tlm same e labora te  manner  as  the 
rest of the store,  with a magnif icent 
m a hogany  roll to]> desk and chai r ,  
and e ther  oll ice l in ings ,  whi le  on 
tin- left hand side i- the wel l  l ighted 
prescript ion depar tment  for tin 
compounding  of dmigs.
The basement is a d m i r a b l y  fitted 
for tlm s torage of drugs  .and other 
goods,  whi le  a well  --quipped heat ing  
apparut us imats 11m bui ld ing .
have seen 
ped drug| 
t it,at no i 
of such !
' [ ' rave l ing men who ! 
nea r l y  eve r y  well  eqtlipj 
sti re in New Fngland  say 
t ov  n ca n -how a drug  -tor
>TATP OK MAINK.
A id lO'-Tot >K, ss. Cmiit "f Pidiati'.
.[ title 'refill, A . D. pies.
1 "pen the foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
said pet,tinner give notice to all persmis in- 
len--ted by causing a copy of tile petition 
and this order thereon, to bo published three 
weeks successively in the Aroostook Times 
a newspaper published in Houlton, in said 
County, that they may appear at- a Court of 
Probate for said County, to be held at the 
Plot,ate < Mb,-i- in CarilMju, in said
Comity, on the third Tuesday of July, 
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon
and show i-am-e, if any they have, why the j 
prayer of said petitioner should not be j
grant'-d. j
N H 1 1 0 1 , A S F KSS K N1)EN, ,f udge. j 
Attest: Ki-rnt s. T hornton, Register.
A tim-copy of petition and order of Court 
then-on. ,
Attest.- S e i ii K. TitnJiNTn.N, Jiegister. j
PROBATE
o ail persons jntDrc>tr(i jn 
Estaf •- hereinafter named.
NOTICES.
i-itlier of the
m a g n i t ic e j ie e  a n d  w i t h  ev ,  
point mm it fo r  c o n d u c t in g  th ■ 
b u sin ess ,  ns l l o i i l t o n  n e w  
T he ioca tio t i  on tlm c o r n e r  o f  
a n d  ( o u r t  s t re e t  is id e a l ,  a n d  
Ffi'iie li  A- S o n  h a v e  o u r  emigr;  
t im i-  fu r  d i s p l a y i n g  s u ch  i a -  
di-et ing site;i le a n t i  fu l  fu rn L  
a n d  lit) ing1-.
■ a i'­
ll rug
l ias. 
Main 
(). F. 
it 111 a -
■ -. in
At a Probate Court ln-ld at Houlton, in 
and ;o] tlie County of Aroostook, on the third 
Tuesday of .hue*, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and eigl t 
Tie* following matters having Ih-hi
pie-i-nWi| t->r th" action thereupon herein- 
atb-r indicated, it is hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof he given to .11
per-nns interested, 'ey causing a copy I 
thi- order to be publish'd three weeks sue- 
ei-s-i\e!\ before the thin! Tuesday of .Juiy, 
\. 1). Pm-, in th'- Aroo-took d imes a new ••
rv  m l  iea !dea f t ; rn urns w o r k . tir 
a n d  ai b ii'ehu-k t !m la d i - s  
s u p p e r  to those  p re s e n t ,  w h o  
ed to e n jo y  a l l  th e  good th ing-  
ha d  been p r e p a r e d  for t Imm.
A largv number  of Houl ton people 
a t tended  the formal  opening of 
Crescent P a rk ,  F r i d a y  night ,  and 
e v e r y th in g  passed off p le a s an t ly  
a l th ough  the shower  m a d e  it a l i t t le  ! 
u n p le a s an t  for a  t ime,  ye t  as a 
whole he opening was  a grand 
success .
The  supper ,  sa le  am i  dance  given 
b y  the l adies  of s D  M a r y ' s  par ish 
on T hursda y  even ing  w a s  a  most 
success fu l  affai r .  The rabies were 
bount i fu l l y  suppl ied  wi th a l l  the 
de l i cac ies  that  could be asked for. 
and w as  l a r g e l y  a t tended .  After 
the band concert m a n y  indu lged in 
dan c ing  ti l l  a  l a te  hour.
The Memor i a l  Day exerc ises of 
R ockabenm  Lodge  I. (). O. F. ,  took 
p lace l a s t  S u n d a y  w i th  a good 
a t te ndan ce .  A f te r  the serv ices  at 
the H a l l  the lodge marched  to 
Eve rg r een  C em eta r y ,  w h e n 1 .appro­
p r i a t e  exerc i se s  were  held over tin- 
gr a ve  of a  d epa r t ed  brother.
The  Orpheum,  the new p ic ture 
the a t re  w as  opened to the publ ic 
l a s t  F r i d a y  even ing .  This  p lace  of 
a m u se m e n t  is in the M a n s u r  store 
former ly  occupied by  the F i r s t  N a t ­
ional  B a n k  and has  berm espec ia l l y  
fi tted up for thi s  purpose.  The 
m a n a g e m e n t  w i l l  be conducted by 
J .  Da l  L u th e r ,  who as a  s inger  l ias 
no peer ,  and  wi th  the equ ipment  of 
pure a i r  e l ec t r i c  fans,  new opera 
chai r s ,  and  a  ra i sed 1’oor so that  tin- 
v i ew  is unobst ructed ,  it cannot hut 
be w e l l  pa t ron ised  by the public.
To The Republican 
ters of Houlton.
■i i n ­
ti i a t
Vo-
Republican 
Convention
ed on the First 
lot.
National 
Tail Elects 
Eai-
< 'inmt
]mb]i'h'-'l 1 pill'.'iill, i
may :q-]i 
b" la-ii I
at
the
-tar
DJVIDEND NOTICE.
A semi-annual dividend at the rate of FOUR PER
/CENT. per annum has been declared by the
Houlton Saving's Bank
from November i, 1907 and payable on and after 
May 6th, 1908. Dividends not withdrawn \ til he 
added to the principal.
Deposits will commence to draw interest from the 
first of each month.
Deposits or withdrawals can be made by mail by 
persons living at a distance as readily as though 
they came in person to the bank.
Since the organization of this bank it has paid 
depositors in dividends £393,914.92
h . 0 . LUDWIG, Treas.
1 n imply to Pi-rcy L. Ridi  ni i t ' -  
h-11 -r in tin- A ruo - 1 1 ,i >k Pimn-t- r > f 
.Dim is, I wish - im p l y  to - a y .  that 
t in- st at "ii n -u t - 1 In i'i-in con t a i 1 u 1 i ,
as  wel l  ns var ious other stat ' -mi-nt- 
mtnh- l iy him hi-fi re and - ino-.  ar-' 
mi -h-nding and wi t lnn/ foundat ion.  
He has m i -under- t  ood uu . ,,r hi- has 
d(-Jih. ra te ly  intended to do m<- in- 
ju ‘y , a ml furt In -r 11 i- own < mils.
I have mad-- no promisi-s or di-ah . 
and ask for renom innf nm hoi-au-e I 
am ent i t l ed to it. which  fact is n o t  
disputed .
In November IbOP, Mr. Hideout 
came to me and sa id it was reported 
that I did not e; ire for tin- ofIi«*>• 
{mother term,  and sa id he would be 
a cand ida te .  I told him in substance  
it was too far ;1 he;id to m a k >■
promises.  In November  IboT. In- 
came to me wi th a l et ter  to the 
Republ ican  voters of the ( ouuty .  ini  
wh ich  lie sa id f was  not to he a can- | 
didnte for renominat ion.  I asked 
him not to u-e m y  mime in th a t ;  
w a y ,  ;is I had not abandoned the 
i.b-n of a sk in g  for .mother  te rm.  ID 
promised me he would get up an- : 
other l et ter .  .Itintiitt'y 15. I Ho-. I : 
made  m y  announcement  in t In-; 
Aroostook Times and hy h tfer to,
1 In- Republican  voters of t he ( 'ounty 
and ha ve h e m  work ing ’ for the;  
nominat ion ever  since.  not wit i i -  \ 
s t and ing  he has  reported wi thin : 
three months 1 was not a cand ida te ,  j 
The above tacts are tr im and I In - 1 
l ieve m y  reputa t ion is such,  that j 
you can give me your  vote. 1
Respect fu l l y  y .ni l ’s.
FRAN K  A. ( JKLLKKSUN.
Gubernatorial Contest.
Tin* F e r n a l d  boom  s t i l l  eou ti i i in  -
tio;i fo r  l 
a n d  S e e r  
ha- been n 
w ith  < 'ongr  
Y o rk  a -  V ic e  pi
The O hio  man 
way  wh i 1 ■ 111 <• <;
e Ot II 1'CW Vi t '
T a ft  “U-. Hu 
Fa i rban ks  It), i 
25. Fora ker IP 
Vice President
an  N a t i - 
a f hi tig
o f  W a r
-11 a 
- • f 
W H.
;■ l i ­
ra - t . 
Ta !'
1 nt. 
N -
1 Avn
■ a < •' 1
at
y. 'ba t  they
1''eat'- < Tart t<
: ■ ei!;,"- in ( Ve i!m .ii, mi said th ;<1
iy  " f  . In ly ,  A . i n  1.'"-, a t  ' " t i
eli n-k til the toi i'!l"i ill, Uti'l be 
t h' HI if tin yV see (-a Use.
it*- id I-aae I.. A'latns late"!' Mnyma, 
"U. Will and petition let prolate 
i and that h■ 11• 1 - t.-stanii-ma.a i.-sue to 
;i Adams ['re-' nt< d i:y Arabaii !,.
- ’d ie I 'A' i -a tor therein na i ie d .
TIME TABLE SHOWING TH E TIME? 
AT WHICH TRAINS ARE DUE 
TO ARRIVE AND DEPART.
IN EKFKd T dP NK 22, lttos, 
PFLLMAN CAR SERVICE.
Pullman Sleeping Par on train scheduled 
to k'ave Houiton at 5.30 p. 111. and Boston
id 10.00 p, in.
Dining Par on train scheduled to leave 
Bangor-d b.oo a. in., Bangor to Millinockett.
Dining < at on train sclie.iuletl to leave 
Mdhnockett at It ;it a. in., JJillinockett^tn 
Bangor.
Train- -eholnled to leave Houlton:
o.' o a. in.—for Panaor and intermediate 
station- Portland and Boston, 
l c i o a .  to. for 1-ort Kent and intermediate
stations.
11.;’,.' a. in. —fm Port Fait field, Caribou, Van  
Ikii-ti, Pinastone and intermediate 
stations.
r>.bo p. m.—for Bangor and intermediate 
stations. Portland and Boston.
7.50 p. m for Fort Fairtietd, Cariixm, at:d 
internusFiate stations.
T rains Dm; Hot 1.1 on.
b.2.1 a. in.— tvouif Van I fu ron, Caribou, Fcrt 
Fairfield and intermediate stations.
in.40 a. 111. - from I-'ort Kent and interme'iiate 
stations.
UA'Sa. in. from Boston, Portland, Ii^gor,  
(freenville and internu^liate stations.
5.25 p. m — from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Caribiu, Foil Fairfield and intermediate
stations.
7.45}). m.- from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Kearsport and internieiliate station.-. 
Hl-io. NF IIOPHHTON, l ’ass'r Traffic 
Manager.
W. NP P Pi»\VN, (ieneral Sui«Mntend( nt,
Bangor, Me.
'i-"uits—<p>M 
Ib.'lTV.
Nolicc of Foreclosure
Whereas, Laura 
in the County of 
Maine, hy her mot 
2*;t]), mop 
PVg’- fn  of
V. .Swallow of Oak held, 
An Mistook and State of 
gag*1 deed dated March 
and nvoided in the Aroostook 
1 >1 i-ls m Volume 20s, Page Hit,
Murp
Sin'IP 
J a n  
Vi".*
i
m t n a : i-i I fur I t — 
ss'nati  S ic  riiia 1; 1 ■!
■ P n -  i i  i o n ; .
ml t k i n g -  hi
11; 1 r e a n d u ia t i  - 
;is fed lows :
; h o -  PT. C a i . i o - n  5 . 
im\ b;-. La Fall'  11 
RiMi-ovoit 1-5
S h ' -n iu iu  had  -d1 
(* i 1 i 11 i 75. I 'a i i 'ha iik -
f i - t a ’ e o f  N a ’ iu n ie !  <'. A Em lab
AE
!i ei-a-i-d. 
ol leu si 1
.miiii-lruf*
0! t
Pi-titioii that O' or 
table ]"■!■-'ni may
r pie-olit, d h
ol 1 r 
(>. A
hi-appo 
Oei 11.; -
■r *. < 1 , a >: 1 l
de.-i-a'i-d. Petition that
-oni" 
A i.’mi 
Ana-’ 
Oajt.i
"ttier -m'aeo. 
ui-tiator pi'".-' 
a-i'i \
ite of Idl'gie i.ake, 
n-eph (iagt;oii or 
may he app limed 
[.i-atio'e Oagtioii, 
< iagnot . 1 ia\'id
e<itca-yed to tin- Tru-tees of the Ministerial 
ami Hchoo! Fund- of -aid town of Oak field, 
tlmir suee -—or- and assigns, the following 
de-crib"'! i'"d estate, Ddng a part of lot num­
bered tw-nty-n ne eJ'ti in said Oaktield, to 
wit : — I Eginnin.: at a point on the South line 
of -aid Ft nimiV-r twenty-nim', that is lifty- 
>iv" 155■ ro !- and to 1 1 ]m links distant eister- 
i‘y from th>* -outhw.'-t corner of said lot; 
th'-mv Easterly along tin * south line o !' said 
lot to laud oumd by Jainos Boutilier; thence 
North-ale aioug tin- w---t line of said 
Boutiii*-r land -ixty-Ev" iti5) ro*ls, more or 
i"-s, to the south h mud of tin* road leac'lng 
from ( >akEu-id studotito and along the south 
shore of spauldmg laic-: them-** westerly 
aiotig the S'.ialh imund of -aid road i.fty-four 
-5)' i-.«ls and t weiiiy-tiiive *g:; 1 links to a 
ctdar -take an i -tones, siid ci-<l,ir stake .stand-
on tin- w
g no r t i t " !
- l ib 1 
! i e,i
Mia
rn 111
I -V*. t:ia k ing
-" t i le r  e f  Si e. 
fi'etn Hnni i l ten 
sanu- yi .-tr t hat 
Yale,  a nil was ad 
iti issn, th e  -a n t  
gra i luatod frum 11 
seiu'id. S in e o  L
N. W
1 i I I! 
Fa 1!.
( ' a l : d i d
N’erk.
'We y
Hi
at" w 
( )et . 
;tr- t
nraduat i  d
•e l  l e g e  i n  lSTs. t h "
a ft g r adua ted  from 
'nut ted  te the bar 
• y e a r  that Taft 
m- < 'ttiei i inat i Law 
.-ti M r. S h  i- rn ia ■ 1
; b- o f  \ |pho:./to Ih o - I  i;;b- 
mi|. Petition that Frank F 
other suitable p*-r-"n may i 
nistialor j.u-'i'U'e-i by Frai 
hi i-l,:aiu ''mat t.
of VA -:<ui, 
'ti art or 
eppoTitcd 
1'. ''mart
to the i 
115 an- 
lu-r rial 
hail' of
t 1 >a n 1;
: them-
- and twenty ,2
■'a"" - I i.-giMiiiiig, 
o-'-E"" iieri--', ni", 
t, tile- an i int.-iv-t 
aid road along tin
ot a -mail brook run- 
>0111hea-telly Iifty-two 
1 Jinks, m uu* or less, 
•mtaiaing t.'iirtecn 
• a les-: also all 
a and to the south 
north side of .said
Estate 
Fitchhui 
den -a->'d 
loaance
of Catherine NY. Kendall late of 
; in the (’ountyof Worcester. Mass., 
Second a<v<mnt presented for ab 
v d"i!* rson < aiy as Tru-t"".
li.-t,-- Peon a ] >r;t et i-i ng l a w y e r  in In- 
nr .t ivo  c i ty  e f  F t i e a .  serving- the  
c i ty  as  m a y o r  in 1 s s 4 a n d  g o in g  to 
< 'o n g jv - s  lb r  th" first  tinn- in lssT. 
He r e p r e s e n t e d  th e  2nd N ew  Y o rk  
d i - r r i e t  in ( ’ongia-ss f ro m  lssT to 
P'PI. t lion ri-m,aim-d at  bo m e a te rm ,  
g o in g  hack  to C o n g re s s  jp ls'.irp i
s in ce  w h ic h  tint*- h i -  ■ 1 rvie-  
been c o n t in u o u s .  T im s ,  s in ce
ill's st-l'\ ie ' ill till- House df he 
s e u t n t i v e s  hit- lie, n e<'lit iii 1
w ith  th e  < \c< j a ion o f  th e  ; 
lshi a n d  i-bJ.
E-tatc of Caroline F. Knapp late 
in Lite 1 'ounty of Middlo-ex. Mass. 
Kir-t ;:ml linal account presented
of D ract t t ,  
<1 'i.-east-d. 
to ;  a i low -
’.tiee hy William T. Spear. Ex.-cutor,
Estate of Ih-nry 
Faitli'-id, dc-eased. 
for allowance hy (' 
mitii-i rater.
P. (t-giMid late of Port 
First a-.voimt ] r-'sente*! 
Earle- B. < t-goi d, Ad-
ile.sel'i’oed preti) ses.
And win Teas the ponditioii of -aid mort­
gage is broken, now therefore by reason of 
the br.-aca thereof, w - the undersigned 
Trust vs the Ministerial and School Funds 
of said town o1' (i.unieM, claim a foredosiire 
of sai i m *r va; - and give this notice for the 
purple'- nf tell' -ins llg tile -XUII".
11 on it-n j , Maine, May 2U. lbos.
N EiwDN C. MAKT1N 
s.pMEEL 1.. DPKW, ‘
H. P. SPBAHl'E,
P V. s n n . E  
JOHN TI MONEY.
Trustees a- aforesaid, 
it [ 1 - * v —, Pi IN \M A: Pt IN AM.Bv tin A i
tills 
' s,s"
E-tate of Lemuel H. Williams late of 
Eastoii, U'-eeased. Final aceoimt pre-'-nted 
allowance h\ William dh Spear, :-!xiviitor.
n r. ati
DeaOi ol P. 0. Cassidy
M r. 1 ki t r ic k  ( a - - i d y  < - in- 
| to n 's  w e l l  k n o w n  eiti/i-m  
! ; i w ; i y l . ’i - t  W e d n - ' - d n y  ,ut 
I on t he L u d lo w  ro a d  at t ho 
| M r. ( 'n s - id y  suM'orod a
< d' H
pll-si-d 
1 i- horn*- 
ago (d' 77. 
p a r a ly t  ie
from
and • •very w< "k m a n y more a fi -
eiitnlding on ! ’"a! id wa g>ni. -«■ a t
presi lit the Lola ml man Iras d el"-
gatesi enoug 1. to . i1 et : ini <m I in
first bal lot.
Our . -t'-e-Ill'll 1"Hit !/)! "i'a t y the
Wat* ■rvilie Sent in < ! 1" *w claim.-
that Fenml lP- Vot s Lira . ai l  1** m:
hong hr. We have in . I t .  ad i m:
or ih ■ n y t i 1 is luit W" ; 1 ‘ i1 A - a y
“ th' re may 1." ml.. I’- . "
! n tie- ear l.v pan of ti l" e a m ; m ign
this . - teem. ■d ; apei • wa-  k11; v ocat i ; 1 g
Mr. 11 nines' r;i nd inlacy. now it ml-
m bs Mr. Fe m a  Id’s nominat ion hut
ehi im-  th.at le- bn- bought his ca n d i ­
dates.  What  the i r  in x: acen-a t ion 
wil l  b- we h a r d ly  know. 'Fin s t a n d ­
ing1 of the candida te s  np to Tuesday  
night is {is fol low- -
F'ernald f>2f>
H a in e s 2P1
B o oth  by 44
l n i n s t r u e t e d 284
— ]ioek sunn- two m o n t h -  a;  
wh i c h  In- n 1 -\u-r r* c<-\ *-te•<i .
Mr.  C a s s i d y  wa s  a l w a y s  promi -  
1 i 1 • 111 in tl ie town i i Pa i r -  a i ' i i o i t gh  
r e s i d i ng  on a hi a u t i f u l  l . arm ;i short  
d i s t a nc e  f rom town a n d  for m a n y  
y e a r s  wa s  a. Deputy Sher i f f ,  and  
w{is wel l  k nown  .all over  t he ( ' ounty .
He has m a n y  f r i end-  w ho wil l  
mi ss  hi s  g e n i a l  far*-, -and he li i i m  
t i v  sons  a nd  three  d a u g h t e r ^  to 
mo u r n  hi s  loss,
Death of Edwin Brad- 
street.
E-tale 0*' A!5-c Sh"pai 
1 ji-<-i-a.-ed. An m-ti'iiim-nt purpo:ting to lie 
'da- ia-t Will and Te-tam -at of -aid iiecea-e»I. 
liaviii.g eo.ai-* into Pa- i ’robafo oi/ii " lor -aid 
Aloe-nook (Eninty, and tlii-t" M-ing tin 
Exei-utor named in -aid in-tnnni-m and the 
liu-liaud's re.-ihence h'-ing rnknown, jniblic 
n L ! n tiec 1- la-ii-hy gm-n of Pie pie-i ntaiion of 
■e j-aid Will and it- p« ndaney for Probate iu 
'tlii- Court in order that said Will may he 
proved and allowed, and that letters e-tament- 
ary issue to some suitable person, no Executor 
being named in said instrument.
NICHOLAS i ' E - r . v  )EN,
Judge of s lid Court.
A true eo] y.
Ath-.-t: S i . rn  t- .T iwi:NToN, Pegi-ter.
k:M
rl’he deal t ]  ol i-alwin i l n n l - t e  « t, 
-on of Asa P.ra i - t re- t  of Bridg*- 
wate r  which  one tired recent ly ,  from 
a gun shot wound ace iden t l i y  iu- 
fl icted was a ve r y  -ad  affair .
He was ji ve r y  brig ht and promis­
ing lad ami  was ve r y  much l iked by 
a l l  of his school assoc ia tes  as wel l  
as tin* teachers  of B. ( ’. A. of which  
he was a  member ,  and the s y m p a ­
thy  of the com mun i ty  goes out to 
the members  of the  le-reaved f a m i l v
Commissioner’s Notice
A Iff >< >sT( u ) K, ss. We. tin* 11: ui-rsigned, 
having been duly appointed hy tin- Honorable 
Nicholas Fessenden, Judge ef Probate with­
in and for said County, Commissioners to 
receive and decide upon the ela ins of 'la- 
creditors of James Edgar Dickin-on, late of 
Smyrna, in said County, deceased, whose 
e-tate has been represented insolvent, hereby 
give public notice agreeable to th > order of 
tin--aid Judge of Probate, that six months 
from and after the sixteenth day or .June, 
c.'UH, have been allowed to said creditors to 
present and prove their claims, and th.it we 
will attend to the duty assigned us at the 
office of Holieity «V Tompkins, in Houlton, 
in said County, at t*-n o'clock in tlie forenoon 
on cadi of the following days, to w it : Tues­
day, September fifteenth; and Monday. Dec­
ember fourteenth, 1WH.
THOM AS V. DOJIEPTY,  
JA M E S  DONNELLY .
(’onnnissioners, 
d-ti
SOUVENIR
Post Cards
NEW LOT
A fine assortment of new 
idea pest cards, comprising 
local views, photo t i n t ,  
comic and art and nature 
studies. No collector’s 
album should be without 
a few samples of our lat 
est. Piace your order early 
as they are going fast.
W e also carry in stock 
everthmg a complete Drug 
Store- s lum Id have.
Teh 8-12
PERKS DRUG 
STORE.
35 and 37 Market Square
Houlton, - Maine
mThe Aroostook Times, Wednesday; June 24, 1908.
ITottce of Foreclosure.
Wberaui, Asa R. Hall of Dyer Brook, in 
the Obonty of Aroostook and State of Maine, 
by his mortgage deed dated July 19th, 1905, 
-and recorded In the Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds, In Volume 213, Page 178, conveyed to 
the Trustees of the Ministerial and School 
Funds of the town of Oakfield, in said County 
■of Aroostook, their successors and assigns, 
the following described real estate, to wit:— 
A Oirtain lot or parcel of land containing one 
hundred'(100) acres, more or less, situated in 
said town V  Oakfield, and described in two 
perotia as follows, viz:—First, a part of lot 
number seventy-nine (79) containing thirty- 
five (30) acres, more or less, and bounded as 
follows, viz:—Beginning at the southwest 
bonier of said lot number 79; thence Easterly 
oo the south line of said lot about eighty (80) 
rods to a certain brook crossing the south 
line of said lot; thence following the course of 
fid  brook in a northwesterly direction to the 
east branch of the Mattawamkeag River; 
thenoe Southerly on said river to the first 
BMotioned bounds. Second, a part of lot 
finh—■ eighty (80) containing sixty-five (65) 
tone, more or less, and bounded as follows, 
i ll .-.p a nning at the east branch of the 
Mattawamkeag River on the line between 
lots 79 and 80; thenoe on said line easterly
across the bog to the high land to a spuico 
tree on said line marked as a corner; thence 
Southerly across said lot number so, to a 
cedar tree on the south of said lot number 80 
and lot number 81; thence west on said south 
line of said lot number 8 0 to the Mattawam­
keag River; thence Northerly on said river to 
the north line of said lot at the place of ire- 
ginning, being the same premises conveyed to 
Asa R. Hall by J .  Palmer Merrill by deed 
dated October 2nd, 1000, and recorded in Vol. 
178, Page 451, of the Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds. And whereas the condition offsaid 
mortgage is broken, now therefore by reason 
of the breach thereof, we, the undersigned 
Trustees of the Ministerial and School'Funds 
of said town of Oakfield, claim a foreclosure 
of said mortgage and give this notice for the 
purpose of foreclosing the same.
Houlton, Maine, May 29, 1908.
NELSON C. MARTIN, 
SAMUEL L. DREW,
IT. P. SPRAGUE,
B .F . SOULE,
JOHN TIMONEY,
Trustees as aforesaid.
By their Attorneys. P utnam A. P utnam.
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
" 1
J
Cordelia:
Gold Medal Flour Is elmajH-st best,
too—more loaves to the sack. Ki i’iikmia.
duo. B. MeDoiigiiU 
river Monday on business.
Sue the display of Piveioii 
in Osgood's window, 
look upon.
W. B. Hall of 
Houlton last wet 
have ; 
good w
went down
Stone
I : you
wa at a
A; Co
I A .
W. I t s good to
Cat •j ! 11 ill w a s in
k on b u s in e ss .
jf'DlM1 Wilt eh v<1 ai
at el 1:1 in k er . JeW i -tt
"(t ' A
■i
. ....... ............u-'- -
1 y% w ' „ TT n t
1 rut fikyamze on ii.our jiHoov— mmmmmr • MCTnr-' ab.,,, ■ tt-rr.m ns;-. .4
Let it dry two days—then test it. 
Scratch it if you can. Mar it if you can. 
Make it flour (show white) if you can. 
You CANT, because
KYANIZE FLOOR FINISH
.'tomide to endure—and it does endure.
No floor finish ever made is anywhere 
near wearproof as KYANIZE.
TIm h m  Bwatlfal Cdcrl arc Joat ai durable as the 
A m  Tk«J ara all good for fanfare U well u  Floor*
and Russel, Blaine; R. J. Kimball, Bridgewater; F. L. Spear 
V A  Co., Spragues Mills; Geo. O. Smith & Co. Caribou; Rideout & 
* Wiftdef, Washburn; L. K. Cary & Son, Ft. Fairfield; J. E. Tarbell, 
flhnyma Mills; Quincy & Rowe, Patten; Delmont Emerson, 
Falls; Almon H. Fogg Co. Houlton.
CLARION are
/ j
*■
GREAT 
HEATERS.
You get the full return fr\>m the fuel in a 
CLARION because the accurate construc­
tion gives absolute control of the fire and 
every inch of the large radiating surface is 
directly active.
These furnaces have simple, smooth turn­
ing, dockash coal grates and deep ash pits
Made for coal only and for coal or wood, 
both with and without hot water combin­
ation.
Send for circulars.
WOOD i'i BISHOP CO..
ESTABLISHED 1839-
BANGOR. - MAINE.,m w cE
HAMILTON & WEBBER, Houlton
WE HAVE THE GOODS
Sere are a Few of Our Prices. There 
is nothing better on the market,
"8 an examination of the 
goods will con­
vince you.
OHlCKflBING
It
v< ..'1V’
#ji J!
HENRY F. MILLER
it
NEEDHAM PIANOS
Style O 
“ K
Quarter Grand 
Style 77 
“ 70
Style 41 
“ “ 43
tt “ 64
“ “ 65
t. “ 59
“ “ 58
“ *• 60
HENRY A S. G. LINDEMAN Style L
tt “ 18
$500.00
450.00
025.00
360.00
400.00
250.00
200.00
330. (X)
330.00
330.00
330.00
830.00
280.00 
340.00
im-m el Masard i s  was 
in Houlton last w e e k ,  mi business .
B u y  a  re f r igera tor  and save the 
eost ill food kept sweet ntid clean,  
Fogg- l ias them.
Mrs.  H a r r y  U. Btuison re turned to 
Bangor  last week a f ter  a  ten d a y  s 
vi si t  in Houlton.
Klegant New S i l v r w a r e  for J u n e  
weddings  at Osgood's.
Hon.  B' ‘o e ln r  Putnam was a 
passenger  on the morn ing  train tor 
Bangor ,  Monday .
Velvet, l ee ( ' r e am  in severa l  
flavors and frozen sherbets at the 
K a n d y  Kitchen .
Mrs.  J a n e  Hutchinson of Port­
l and is v i s i t ing  A. A. Hutchinson 
on Union S q u a r e .
A large  stock of the Houlton 
Potato Souveni r  Spoons.  Nice to 
send to an absent  fr iend.  Jewett .  
<fe Co.
"W. S.  Knowl ton and wife were in 
town M o n day  on the i r  return to his 
home in Monson.
It is surp r i s ing  how good a re ­
f r igera tor  can he bought for a l i t t le  
money .  Ca l l  at Fogg Co's store and 
see.
A la rge  number  enjoyed tlm dance  
g iven at: Lakewood,  Nickerson 
Lake ,  last even ing.
Old Ivory is the most a t t r a c t i v e  
C h in a  ma de nice l i t t le  pieces from 
1.00 upward ,  at J e w e t t ' s .
Prof.  H e rm a n  Betts left here Mon­
d a y  for W a te rv i l l e  to a t tend Colby 
Commencement .
Miss Bragi lou is h av ing  a  spec ia l  
sa le  in M i l l in er y  thi s week .
F. F. Robinson,  the we l l  known 
boot and shoo salosman ol Bangor 
was  in Houl ton,  Monday .
Cal l  and see  the bar ga in s  in 
M i l l i n e r y  at. Miss B ragdon ' s  before 
pu 1 e 11 a s i ng  e l sewIn* r e .
Hr. W .  H. S imm ons of Bangor 
was  in Hmil tmi ,  Monday ,  being 
ca l l ed  in consul tat ion.
M i s s F v e l y n  Sm ith  of Br idge-  
w a t e r  a  st admit at B ieker  is a t t e n d ­
ing  ( Ml by < 'ommmiremmit  this w i ' k  .
We can repa i r  yo ur  g lasses  
qu icke r  than at an y  oi l ier  place.  
Two reasons have t h e  mat* rial  
and know l o w .  J e w e t t  A: Co.
Miss Sophie Beim of Pr* sque Isle 
was 111 Houlton last week j i t t ending  
R. C. I. Commencement .
Al l  of the l ead ing  s ty ies  in 
Mi l l inerv  shown at Miss B r a g d m fs .
Gem (Jjllin 
visit ing his r.
of Bate, 
lat ives.
or is 111 town
Dick Kastman a 
doi 11 was the gllest 
Lawere l i ee  laidwiu
undent 
o f  h 
last w
at Bow-
s eons iii
The l ivs tmia i i  eta-s m Kickm 
Clas s ica l  ins t i tute es tab l i shed a m-v 
precedent *: ‘ B icker  this 
which  if car r ied  out by future 
classes wil l  prove ni great va lue  to 
th e  school .  This  cl ass  pi 'esmited to 
the trustees of the school a new 
steel  ce i l ing f o r  the re ad ing  room. 
The gift was  a very  acceptab le  one 
and is much ap prec ia ted  by al l  
fr iends tif the sc hoo l ,  and if future 
c lasses g ive someth ing  of thi s  kind 
each y e a r  it wi l l  be a great help.
in Houlton. F r i day  on business.
We m a ke  our own orangeade  from 
fresh oranges at the K a n d y  K it eh mi.
Mrs. Thomas Caninmn of Belfast ,  
is v i s i t ing  her parents  Mr. and Mrs,  
Dan' l  Astle.
Leave orders for Automobi le  
ex cu r s i ons  and trips to the Lake ,  at 
76 M.a in st feet,
F r e d C .  Dunn id’ Ash land ,  was 
e lected  a trustee of B icker  C las s i ca l  
Ins ti tute last week.
The ( iet eh el l  S p r a y e r  i> considered  
by ever y  one to he the best on the 
m a rk e t ,  W. L. Magee  se 11s it.
M iss Cat har ine B la i sde l l  of Fag le  
Lake,  was the guest of Miss Beat r ice  
Carro l l  last week.
We Sell the best Knife mi the 
m a rk e t  to-day .  11 dsvt, ask to see 
them. J e w e t t  A Co.
Among the ten strongest men in 
Bowdoin this y e a r  is Stetson II. 
Hu ssey  of Blaine.
Hats  t r immed  and un tr im med  at 
cost unt i l  J u l y  4th. Spec ia l  b a r ­
ga in s  in Merry  Widow Sai lors ,  37 
Court  St . ,  Never ’ s Residence.
Jo se p h  C . M ooney le tu r i le d  from  
B an go r , M o n d ay , h a v in g  been v i s i t ­
in g  Ids p a re n ts .
l in y  your  Graduat ion Gifts at 
Osgood's and save  thereby .
Ca lv in  L. Fox of the f i rm’ of Fox 
Bros, was  in Car ibou last week 
v i s i t ing  his mother.
If your  d iamond  r ing  se tt ing  is 
worn ta ke  no r i sk,  go at once to 
J e w e t t ' s  and have  it reset.
The death  of Mrs.  ( 'h as .  Daven­
port oeeured on T h u r sd a y  at her 
home on S m y r n a  St.
It is a sa t i s fac t ion to know you 
have the be-t wedd in g  r ing made .  
Ours s tand at the top b\ F.  S.  
Assay .  Jowett  A Co.
All the a t to rn ey s  wi l l  cl os* thei r  
oll ices S a t u r d a y  af ternomis du r ing  
J une. .J u ly and A u g u s t .
Mrs. Isabel l e B rads t r e i t  re turns  
this week from Br idg ewate r ,  where  
she has been visit ing'  re l a t ives .
Do imt fa i ’. to at tend Miss 
Bragdon 's  mile in Mi l l inery ,
M rs. Alh.-rt 1 tonwm't h of ( 'nriboii ,  
is t In- gue>t of hi r mot her M rs. J . 
r .  M e I tit \ re mi Alain >J.
Begin to economize w hen you buy 
yo ur  Wedding'  Ring'. Osgood sel l  
l ik t  Rings at in la prices.  All  s ty  lev. 
See ing  is be 1 ie\ illg. See ti le 1; 1 ruest 
stock of pi'eeimts stmies in th i s s t a t e ,  
imw on d i sp lay  in Osgood's window.
J a s .  II. Ruth of [ anmui -  was in 
at tei ioa nee at the Sj on sma ids o m ­
it iu at K ineo, last week.
If you wa m t he 111 st w.a t 'di on the 
H i \ e f s  id e  M ad i 111 us. 
erd of mu running
4 Per Cent. Interest onD e p o s its  Begining Dec. 1, 1907
Houlton T ru s t C om pany
H O K L i ' O X ,  . M A U \  1
II ire s root Deer drawn from (hr  : Wi l l  p; IV itltet'i c t , if t lie rate of F< M'R p e r
K e g  at t h e  bbandy Kit eh ell. !
j
C e n t .  Jie ' annum. Pi IN'Jill le s em i- an nua l l y ,
V e n i Lml gauteof She r 111a n . was J u n e  K ; ami D a*. 1st of ea e i 1 ye ar ,  mi Sav-
in low ) last W e e k  o i l  l l t b i ness. 11 ing-s Di T o s  its, l e f t \\ it h said Bank l l in-e
Tile 11 unit on Creamer y is l l ing 1 m o n t h s ■ more lief If! sail 1 di\ idend days .
> W e e  t Tea n 1 at 20 emit s. ! I R-posit s made oil Or h. fore t lie fift h day
Hon J .  M Biaim
1 dra \vs i n t e f ( ‘s t F ri mi tile firs t d ay  of theUainsey of was
1 niont h
Make a Deposit each month and see
it Grow
RESPONSIBILITY
Paid in Capi ta l  $s 3 ,n m i . ini
Surp lus  and Profits >"o.id7 .
S tockholders  L iab i l i t y  spsoo.oo
■'*l:C.id7.2.')
J o l Priulinc Done At T ie  Times Office
J .
J
FOX BROS.
ARE SELLING
CLO TH IN G
cc
At the Lowest Prices ever heard of 
in Aroostook.
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Suits
that were $20.00 
that were $16.00 
that were $12.00 
that were $ 9.00 
that were $ 8.00
Now $14.00 
Now $10.00 
Now $ 9.00 
Now $ 6.50 
Now $ 5.00
D o n ’t W A I T  A n o th e r  D ay ,  C O M E  N O W
m n
m a rk e t  Ini;.' t 
W e  ha ve t ! i ’ •
In an! .nip
id mdv
trad
■romls a 
watches
11-rm . j w j t ! i a \ a r i a ' im 
tin 111111. d\ i i tic 
a t  . J e w e t t ’ s .
The S u n d a y  d inner  at tlm Flks  
Club was wel l  pat rmi ized.  ami  m a n y  
nf tlm elks ,  with thei r  famil ies  par ­
took of t he del ic ious d inner t hat 
had been prepared.
NiiTiei; on Fiim r M met i \i , or ('m.i>i i ot:-
In tlie District ('cart of the Cnited states 
fertile District of Maine. In bankruptcy.
In the matter ot' j 
biehanl V. Ki't.-li,
bankrupt '
To the emditors of biehanl \ . Ketch 
of barihon. in the i niuity of Aroo-took 
aiu 1 district at’oro-aid. a bankrupt.
Notiee is hereby given that on tlm 2uth. day 
of .lime, A. D. It'os, 'dif said biehanl 
V. h etch was duly ad in heated 
bankrupt; and that tla- tir.S i leeting 
ot his creditors will be held ; X the 
otlice of b.dwin b. Vail in 11 mlton, 
on the 11 tli d;iy of July, A. D. 
la. s, at. 1 u o'clock in the Crenoon. at w hich 
time the said creditors may .attend, prove 
I lieir drill is. appoint a trustee, exami ie (In;
We should be pleased to send you a catologue so that 
you can compare the prices with the goods.
C. A. HACERMAN
HOULTON PRESQUE ISLE
(’■ 'if; g i' V
JDST A HINDTE MADAM
If you are suffering from nervous or physical fatigue you 
need something more than toilet preparations to preserve the 
fresh bloom of beauty, you need a tonic.
There is no better tonic than to get into the habit of coming 
into our store every day and having a glass of our soda wkh 
Callsaya, its a pleasant constitutional remedy. Brings nourish­
ment to an exhausted nervous system, over comes effects of 
mental and physical fatigue, and you are alw ays sure of ijs 
being put up and served under the most san itary conditions. 
Remember we prepare a ll our Syrups from selected fruits 
Vanilla and Coca and with the greatest possible care and they 
are always new and fresh. We know just the right w ay to 
mix sodas too. All the regular fiavers and fancy drinks of our 
own. Start right in now and notice the result.
D
Hatheway Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.
X O E = xM
Growing Crops Included,
w i t h  t c o w s ,  111>r v , ■ s , pi g ,  w n g o n  m i d  t o o l s  
K'm iu-res ,  t a k c >  a l l ;  f«fi- i h u a l l s  o f  t h e
c o n v e n i e n t  Ini iMi i u/^,  p r o d u e t i v e  o r c h a n l  
a n d  v a l i m b m  w o o d  lot  - c e  p a g e  of  oin- 
s p e c i a l  c i i ' c n l a i '  o n  k o w h i y a n ,  m a i l e d  ti i  i'. 
K .  A .  t i ’init l ’o. ,  k o w l i c g i i n ,  M a t ' ) " .  :lid
Notice o u first  Mkktixo of Chkditohs
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruittcy.
In the matter of 
.Join: II. (iniham doitig | 
business under name and !■ I n  Uanki tiptey. 
style of .1. K. (irahum A !
To. Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of John II. Craliam as 
aforesaid of barilwm, in the county of 
Aroostook and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the goth day 
of June, A. I t .  lbu.s, the wiid John I I .  
(Irahum as aforesaid, was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the tirst meeting
of his creditors will lie held at the
oltice of Kdwin L. Vail in Houlton, on
the 11th day of Ju ly , A. D. It mis, at
lo o'clock in the forenoon, tit which time the 
said cmlitors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
KDWIN L. \ A lb , 
Kefcns> in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, June 22nd, 19c*.
W. C. T. U. Notes
1 ’t'ogTii in fmt molding nl W. ('. T. 
U., J title 1 t 11 . I'ojmrts nf county 
e« m \ eti t ii di. Next Thursday.  J u n o  
25th the roguhir meeting' will Do  
In ld with Mrs. (lat'celmi, Fair St., 
where a j )ien it* supper will ho 
enjoyed. All imdi) D o r s  j n v i  t ed.
N o T i n :  o f  F i r s t  M f f .t i n o  o k  ( ' r k i m t o r s  
In the District ( ’our: of the United States 
for the District of Maine. Jn Bankruptcy 
1 n the matter if »
James I’. McLaughlin, J'In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of James b. McLaughlin, 
of Caswell PI., in the County of Aroostook 
and district afoiesaid. a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the A'tl) day 
of June. A. D. P.mis, the said Janies 1'. 
McLaughlin, was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
and that the Hist meeting of his
creditors will 1m1 held at the otlice 
nf Kdwin I.. Vail, in Boulton, on
the 11 tli day of J uly, A. I), ides, nt lo 
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time 
t%‘ said creditors may attend, prove their , 
c*ims, appoint, a trustee, examine tlie bank- ! !n Us - 
rupt, a ad transact such of he-: business as may 1 fa rm , 
propel.} come before said meeting. i
KDW...N L. VAIL,
Kelen*e in Bankruptcy 
Datml at Houlton, June 22, l'jos.
Niit u i '.iif Kir s |- M cr, 11xuof Crkditors 
In the District |'ourt of the United States for 
tin* District of Maine. 1 u Bankruptcy.
I n the matter of i
Korns Diihay. Jr ., In Bankruptcy, 
liankrupt. 1
To tin* cris]it,ias of Louis Dubay, .Jr., 
of ( 'o'mm; bl., in the county „f Aroostook 
and 1 istrict aforesaid, a hankmpt.
Notice is herein givt'n that on the 20th day 
of Juno. A. D. ides, the said Louis
Dubay. Jr., was duly adjudicated bank­
rupt: and that, tin* tirst meeting of his 
creditors will in* held at the office of 
Kdwii D. Vail, in Houlton, on the 
lith  day of Ju ly , A. J). Rios, at 10 
o'clock in tin* kirenooii. at which time 
the said creditor?- may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a i rustee, examine the bank- 
bankrupt. a:id transact such other business as ; nipt, and transact such other business as may 
iiiiiv propci'lv come tiofore said meeting. j properl}' come be fore said meeting.
KDWIN U. \ A lb , KDWIN L. VAIL,
beterc*e in Bankruptcy. ! K’efe:>*e in Bankruptcy.
Dated at ID mlton, June '22, loos. 1 1 iatisi at Houlton, June 22, 1908.
The AroostooX Times One Year One Dollar 
Farms For Sale
45 acre farm 2/2 miles from 
Bangor.  L ar g e  and elegant set 
of buildings.  One of the best farm 
properties in the comity.
D7 acre farm in Frankfort,  Me. 
25 acres of t i llage, 22 acres of 
pasture and 50 acres of fine wood 
land. 12 room house, 2 good 
wells of water,  barn 45x55.
156 acre farm, i ' j miles Irom 
Henderson Station. ( lootl bi ial- 
W ood  enough to pay for
190 acre farm, iff- miles from 
Union Vi l lage.  70 acres t i llage 
balance in pasture and wood land. 
600 fruit trees. 14 room house 
witli furnace heat. 2 large barns, 
sheds, lien houses, (S:c-
CUT THIS OUT
AND ,PUT IT IN YOUR TELEPHONE BOOK.
N K W  S U B S C R I B E R S
55 acre farm, near railroad 
station at Brownvi lle.  Part ti ll­
age and part wood, 
except  the barn.
72 acre farm at Holden Ctr. ,  6 
m ile s  from Bangor.  20 acres of 
cultivated land, balance in wood 
and pasture. Good orchard.  i j 4  
story house, out bui ldings  and 
barn. L ow  price.
70 acre farm in South Orring- 
ton, 30 acre-, of t i l lage,  balance in 
wood and pasture.  Cuts 25 to 30 
tons of hay.  Oood'wel ls  at house
1/No bui ldings ! ar.d barn, i d  story house with 
nine rooms. Barn 48x45.
J e n n ie  M. R h o d a  
M rs. M a rg a r e t  G n ik ig e r  
T heodore lo f t  
J e w e t t  A Co.
"T h e  < )i*i»h»*uin' 7
CHANGES
Time s Publ ishing Company
res . ( 'o iirt .-street 126-1
res. M il i ta r y  S t . 234-1
r e s .  S p r in g  S t . 76-2 
M ain  S t . l- l 1 
M ark - t S q u a re  61-3
2IO
20 acre farm 2/j miles f;om If you do not find what  you
Bangor,  1 U- story house ami two want in the above list just m ake 
barns all in good condition, your  wants known to us as this is 
Laud all under cultivation.  A  only a partial list of what we have
n tce little farm home. to sell.
PEMBER &
Real Estate 
2 0 2  Exchange Street,
O  A  D T I T DU A n 1 H u
Agents
BANGOR, MAINE
225
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WM. TELL IS 
THE BEST
THE BEST IS THE 
CHEAPEST.
A L M O K T  H .  F O G G  C O . ,  D i s t r i b u t o r s
Mens that crow used to hi 
harbingers of evil. Now
> thought 
we know
give them a lift. The man wi 
this lift is the one who nets the H ow 's  T h is ? Notice of Foreclosure.
o p  IN T E R E S T  T O  F A C E R S
.1 . . 1 1  , , , . .  ' s\ i ■ nun't hif n umii .>>! 1 i, ,Vi;i is Reward h>v
they crow because they have a better blessing. It you do not believe that, *>»> •;»**«•» < at;.!Th that eaiumt. Ik* eure.l by
Some people never praise their chil- and the livestock. These wells were 
drop for anything they do. This is a usually located where they were most 
mWtake. Children hunger for en- | convenient for the stock. That is s, 
eooragement and many lose heart for poor arrangement. If one well must 
lack of it. The hired boy on the farm furnish the entire water supply, sink it
rignt to than the old rooster has.
Hofse Talk
i!y 'I mi
may have his tasks lightened and his 
hgart warmed if the farmer and his 
wife give him an occasional lift in the 
way of an approving word and cheer­
ful encouragement.
■V
Scientific farming, or, as it was 
called, “book farming,” used to be 
momil at, but this is no longer the 
as every intelligent farmer real- 
kee that he has much to learn and the 
boat way to learn it is to follow experi­
ments that are carried out by scientific 
jifooeases. The eagerness with which 
•/' '/ farmer* flock to the “corn trains” and
A- ’ tteten to lectures un the best methods 
i'-i , of growing the great cereal is a suffi- 
\ jd « t demonstration of the interest 
S taking in advanced agricul-
l$| f. It might be thought that in this 
U:ku..L7:f|^ni country, where corn is the 
, m p le  crop, they would have some 
I *j\tetiftcation in remaining away on the 
that they knew as' much as the 
j  keekers. He, however, who thinks 
kt knows it all, is really the most 
y 'Ignorant and there is no hope for a 
Sen ■ irko reaches and sticks to the 
of stagnation. It is by 
 ^ jpi&iftailt experimentation and tireless 
ifcita that advance is made in all lines 
* ©f Kgrieulture, whether grain-growing, 
{ilAiAMieing or the breeding of live
where there is no possible chance for 
seepage or surface pollution. Place it 
as near the house as possible, and then 
pipe the stock supply to a tank in ti e 
yard. It’s a nuisance to have a tank 
within thirty or forty feet of the house. 
It is just as convenient to have it a j 
hundred yards away
The breeding season for mares is a" 
hand.
With a goo i mare there will alwajs 
be more certiinty of a good colt. 
Breed for the best and from the hot.
Have an aim in breeding 
all colts to a standard.
Matched pairs sell for m< re. Payers 
will soon learn where there are well-
just try it and see.
In a few days now we will be knee- 
deep in haying, and that makes me 
think of the good turn a eo up! 
neighbors did me one year not so 
long ago. \\'e had had an ambitious 
streak that morning and had cut a lot 
of hay, expecting to have good weather 
to get it up in the afternoon. You
II all- 
NY
< 'heuey tor tin- last m years. nndK.U>wc him 
pei ircily honorable in a:' business trims let ions 
and iiimiieiiilly able to ran v i .ut any obligations
know we often do ti
Whereas. Tba
, .............  ........... .. ill the ( 'oiui' v a( atanh uo . , , .
F. I 11 1:N K v A- Cl).. Tol<*lu, o. .... . h > 1)1"
the 11 tali m situ in I, lm\e known F. .1. C>"7. and record.*!
of 1 leeds \
| tiie undersign.*!
of made by his linn
U.\ :.hi.No, K i\ sa  \ a M o ;\" \.
NVIioiesale Dniggisl*. l'ol-<io. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intei irally, 
acting dsreetly upon the blood and natrons 
Mirfares of tlie system. Testimonials sent 
free. I’rice Tee per bottie. 'mid by ,kl drug­
gists.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.
estate
that wav. T
Notice oi Foreclosure.
* i bred young horses.
It is necessary : qq)e ni(lt]ej for a carriage horse is 
to hflvfl plenty of water during theae; , f( 2 in bril(bt< witb .iiort, rtrai(t 
hot months, but be sure that it is pure W k i fll]1 q„arlers, .lupin* .boulder.,
___________________ 1 t  ■ l . rou  u , j o n ^  a r c ile t i ne( : it ami fine head, and a
perfect disposition.
* O U llF y  I w i e s .  Don’t, pass 1 lie jockey club sires
_ < ! without serious thought and investiga-
A good balanced ration for hens i s ' .15 ition. iaiuit dung-hil l
100 pounds each of corn-meal, wheat l ^  ^  ^est
bran and middlings, with twenty-five
breeding and try 
A horse that is gentle and safe under fitorn
mowers they have nowadays work so
i i s , . , . , . , !  easily that wlien the hovs get started
ami 0UIU . * . Whereas Matilda .1. Alterton and 'hade*
they want to keep right or., till the F AU,.n<mJ, nh ()1- M„mUvllo. in then,,,my
first, thing you know there is more of Aroostook and state of Maim*, by their
down tin. . you can very well handle. , mortgage deed dated June 25, I'.mi, and re-
t r  .i  l i  i i i  corded in the Aroostook Kegistrv of Deeds,J nst after (tinner that day we looked , , L., ,, . . ,, u .3 N ol. isb, Page p, convey**! to the Houltr-n
up and there was a big shower sticking .savings Hank the following described piece
its black head over the hills to the *>r parcel oi kind with the buildings ’herein,
westward. You have hustled at such ’ 'situat, ,i in sai,i Montieello, v iz : -O i  e hun­
dred il'Hp acres oft ot the east side ot lot 
mimbenM eighty live ys;,) in said Monticeho, 
aecording to plan and survey of said Monti- 
But the storm got the start of us. i l,-v " ’ellington, surveyor, U-ing the
.... , , . , . ! same riretnises conveyed to slid Matilda .1.
I lm rakes couldo t get the hay together! A|tlTt<m |>y Nllt„alll,i k,,!*,,,,.. ly * »|
fast enough, and the men could n o t ; dated >ept. ?4, i s m , recorded in said Keg-
put tlie hay up in time to escape the ; 'Hry, \ ol. bb. Page 41b, also being the home-
.,h , i i stead of .said Matilda .J. A kerb m ami Flunk1 tien down the road
times, so you know 
for the next hour.
how we worked
came, , . i •. , , . , ............... ..............  o ------ ........ , , . , , , . i-. Aitei iun where they then livt'd: excepting
poun 8 eac o inseea-mea am mea , COTKlitions is easily worth three , two ^00t1^ neighbors on the run, pitch- J !U1)j icserving from said tlescribcd premises
folks in hand I forty (P>i acres oil of the east side thereof soldscraps. Mix well and feed dry.
Don’t get mad and tear around if 
hens get into your garden and every­
where else; it i9 natural for them.
times as much as one of ecual ability 
that can not be trusted. I How good that was! 1 hough we
When buying a horse look for width , not i^ave the time to stop to tell
toHcnrgo Kobinson, and alxmt foiiri4) acres 
eonvcotl to the Kangor A Ansistoik Kail-
eyes, a large brain.
out of the eve- and
the
A*
4
4Mek Work In 
hv making.
Hay>
AM pfMtkkl farmers know that it is 
rtopoeeiblt to put up two stacks 
Uauithj bay which will feed out 
tie tame results. There is just 
Wat time for eutti&g timothy hay; 
t i t  nearer we can put up our 
to this stage so much better 
*01 be the quality of our hay. 
out when the head is in full 
jfliltHfn males the best quality of hay 
.r. a»d pfeducee the greatest amount. At 
* ‘ Hit atage the leaves have attained 
full size, and they have not 
#4vanoed far enough to weaken and 
tidily from the stalk. Also, at 
the nutritive matter which 
i^rtie been elaborated in the plant to 
or temaina pretty evenly 
dk*bvt«d throughout the stalks and 
,V t«IW0«. So |t this particular stage of 
v * . growth no one part of the plant has 
bus developad to the detriment of any 
y  Other part. While it may not be 
/ * jpiaotioable to mow any considerable
*1 opmwvai
e
.t
a
between the
Fix up the fences and stop scolding , . , ,r  r  ° ; pleasant look
the hens. ! * . , , .fine coat of hair.
You never know when hens get n . , , ,. , , . ,° ru t  up a cheap blind at the window,
enough to e a t : the hens don’t know , . , , . i ,° (to let down on hot days when
either; so feed enough. Keep a good; . . .  .** r  n I window is open, and so keep out
supply where they can get it, and the j and fliea
hens will do the rest. xv. ,, , c •, , T i ^1 \\ hen all else failed, I have known
There is a growing tendency to feed i c  .“ 6 - t I cases of colic to respond to quarter
dry feed and let the hens wet it them­
selves. Seems sensible, doesn’t it r 
But we must see to it that the hens 
get plenty to moisten their feed, either 
milk or water. If they don’ t, first 
you knew something will happen to 
them.
The man who said that a hen knew 
the least of any creature on earth, 
never looked very closely ijlto his own 
heart.
 
pound doses of Kpsom salts in warm 
u ater.
them so just then, we all felt a great | pic ■> or parcel of land situated in sai i Monti- 
load lifted off our minds, fur now we; ‘‘‘d'"' U,1<1 being the west part of said lot num-
could get nmst of the hav up m that i , . . ,, ’ , . ,, ,
. \ 1, r ou>t by the \\ iMHihopter (inmt ;so-ealFd1; on
the storm would not injure it. \\ e : !)». n-u.st by the west, line of .said Montieello;
let up just a little, for the big drops of! and on the north and south by the north and 
heat : s'veat "ere simply running do\\nour 
! cheeks, and now we felt that we might 
breathe more freely.
fSome of the In y did get wet that 
day, in spite of us ali : but we took 
the old blind man’s advice and “ put up
Once a week give a nice warm bran u *tn i^a(  ^ aH done our be-t
. field at just this stage, it would be
' ttitwisa to wait until the flower has 
AOlau before we start the machine. 
':-;iMiiy prefer later cutting, claiming 
get more hay, also that the crop 
is more easily secured and that it will 
keep better.
Farm Water Supply.
Even china nest eggs need washing 
sometimes. Give the hens a clean 
house.
Most dealers will give you a little 
more for nice clean eggs. It pays you 
to wash them.
If you ship eggs away, sort them 
before sending. White ones should go 
by themselves. They will bring two 
or three cents more that way. Worth 
while, isn’t it r
^H ave good, solid shipping crates. 
In spite of everything, even eggs get 
pretty rough handline sometimes.
mash, pon’ t get it too thin ; just 
wet enough tu be moist. Add about a 
pint of whole oats to three or four 
quarts of bran.
j After the horses have been worning 
j hard and their hair is all matted down 
* with sweat, it rests them much to give 
| them a good currying jus*: before bed- 
j time.
I Keep your horses so uell 
that if a fiy were to alight on them 
would slip off and break its neck.
i
Make the Best of Things 
Help the Other Fellow
and that was all we could do. Then 
came the time for thanking the neigh­
bor. As we all stood on the hi
bai n floor and rested while the great 
rain-drops pelted on the roof, we told 
the friends who had given us the lift,
how thankful we were, and it surely, b
j j _was a deed to be grateful for. But j > L‘ if!
.don’ t you think there was a good j . r j:
curried wurm hearts of those j p •
fiiends who hail done the good turn : j r-
A n d  while we are on the subject ot | . .__
haying, let’s think of a few things! 
that may help to keen us from getting,
south lines of said lot numbered eudity-hvi 
! : excepting and le-erviniz from -aid pre­
mises so much as was reserv'd in a deed of 
| warranty to said Charles F. AlOrton by 
j Ceorze H. Collins, dated dune tool, 
j Now therefore, the condition of so id mort- 
i gaire is broken, by rea>on when*if the said
I Houltoii Savings Hank elaims a foreclosure ofIthe same and gives this notice for that pur- 
! Fuse.
] Ifoulton, Maine, dune b, ipns.
j in>i;i/r<).\ s a v i n g s  h a n k ,
Ky its attorneys, Fo\vki;s a  A n n in s  A i, i> 
:;_’ f
- I. Fur.se of ] 1 odgdon, 
N roostook and State of 
Lge deed dated .1 IlDe el’d.
the Aid istook Kegistrv 
1'ave lc. conveyed to me. 
tin' following described real 
Uuate 1 m >a;d Hodgdon, to wit: — 
'1 he west half <».' the south half of lot numlier- 
**i six ;ti), r a n g  ‘ i d ,  m the South Division of 
said Hodgdon, and also a certain other live 
acre strip of said west half describ'd in deed 
from Thomas Hlo\d to Thomas NY. Fui.se 
dated Feb. VJ, 1M4, recmdisl in said Kegistrv, 
Yol. s.-,. Page LVi'.i, and l>fjitig the same pre­
mises de.sei ibid in deed from Frid F. Furse 
to .slid Thaddeus .1. Furse, dated Dee. to. 
lom;. jeenidci m said Kegistrv, Yol.
Page A*’ . Kxrejiting iimvever from said 
above mi nilotied juemise.s thirteen {1 A) acres 
of laud deeded by slid Thaddeus .1. Furse to 
Margaret Finni c,in by deed dated January 15, 
to"7, record**l in said Kegistrv, Yol. 22J, 
Page ho11, to whieh'teed and deeds above re- 
f< rn*l to refeieiicc was made for a more par­
ticular descrip: on of tla* premises conveyed 
in said mortgage.
Now, therefore, tlie condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by re'son whereof I claim a 
foreclosure of the same, and give this notice 
for that purpose.
Houlton, Ma ne, June s, inns.
ANDKKNY P. YOUNG,
By his Attorneys, Po w k k s  A A K c m hai ,i>.
'.'<‘24
Farms For Sale.
High class Potato .stock, and Dairy Farms.
CHOICE BA K G A 1X S.
Splend«*l I.oeations, .Send for lisks.
Reed & Curtis,
INFORMATION 
&KOAKUING
m or Business
Not part icu lar about location, 
hear f ro m  o w n e r  onu’  who 
d irec t  to buyer. Give price,
■a and state when possession • <l Address.
OTVE. Svz 9929 Rocfc«*f*r, N T.
,&v.i225
<>.:>.> a. m. 
10.J5 a. m
p. m.
A good share of the happ
Lots more fun getting a nice check 
for your eggs than there is in taking 
stuff out of a pedler’s cart.
If you give your hens plenty of
into such a tight place this season 
One is, keep near the shore. Don't 
get more grass down in any one day 
iness or un- that you can get up before night, 
happiness of this world depends orC();J y  when the weather is perfeetlv 
how we meet tlie tilings that come to'reliable is it best to  leave hay scattered 
us from day to day. One cold morning around after sundown, and then, it is 
; 1 stopped to buy a paper of an oldbetter not to do it. Bitting off more
ACRES OF FARMS,
H1 to In n o s  t ]iu cr. ' .uin of Ho '■ga ins in 
Sui i tb ' -ni  M a i m 1. Duscri l tml  in ful l  
wit h cut s  <’f m a n y  in mi r  Big' li<t. 
1 PJ pagi ' s  about  f a rms .  N\b> pa y  K. 
K. fares .  Send  Urn lim N'm 7 free,  
NV. I). H U T C H I N S  Co . .  N-,. 17.
Tru- t  Block,  Au g u s t a ,  Me.
blind rm*n who sat by a certain lamp- J than one cun chew is the cause of lo ts  
post. 1 said, as I slipped my penney j of indigestion.
into his hand, “ Pretty cold morn ing !  When a knife in the cutting bai­
lor you to be sitting out here, Bn t it : igets broken or dull, stop and fix it. 
mixed feed, so arranged that they can j Quickly the cheery answer came hack : j You can follow a shiftless man all over:
sort it over, they will balance their i “ Yes, it’s u cold morning ; but put up j the world by the tracks fie leaves,
own ration. | with it !” Put up with it. < When you are very warm, better
There are hard places all along tlie ■: drink watir tiiat has had the chill 
road of life; you and 1 find them at. taken off, than to use ice-cold drinks.
Maks your plans for shutting the 
hens in when there is grain near the
hen house. Good fences, good shade j every turn. What we need is grace to 
and good feed will tide the imprison-j put up with them and goon hravdv
merit over so that the crop of eggs j Everything comes out right to the 
will not fall off jman who does tins. F.verv tangled
Some houses are dark all the time, .string can he straightened out.
Mark it and see if the man who keeps J Have you ever thought how many 
his hens in such a pBce is not troubled i fldks are ready to 1-nd a hand over
a lm o s t  all the time with some kind of j places r It is good to know tint ali
a disease among his fowls. j over the world, no matter where vou
If grasshoppers and bugs are plenti- j go, there are those who are io )k,ng fir 
Too many wells Ire sunk in the j ful you may stop feeding beef scraps a chance to help others, 
lowest places around the farm home I for a while: otherwise better keep And we all need Imlp sometime* 
Mid barns. I- visited more than a \ them up. , The man who never net if* hi Ip is to
dosan different farm homes last week, I If you have two roosters in the j pitied. He certainly mu>t be a lonely
and with one exception every well was ! same house that are inclined to fight, t kind of man. Most folks, now ami
loeatad where surface drainage was separate them. They will surely make then, get stuck in the road with a
•lira to get into it. In some places! life miserable for the hens, and they ; heavy load, and all they can do is to
one well supplied both household needs will not do nearly so well. wait for somebody to come along and
pulleys and all 
olid befote you 
Stand out ot 
when a forkful
Tow n  t a l k
FLOURS
M okes B reed  th a t Comlbines
H IG H E S T G R E A T E S T  
• f l a v o r ;  N U T R I T I O N .  
A S K  Y O U a  g r o c e r .
FOR SALE
Bangor Buggy, 
Wagon and Harness, 
In first class condition
FOX BROS.
PERRIGO & FOSS
General Law and 
Bankruptcy Prae tice.
French’s Block, HOULTON  
Telephone 2 --2 .
Boat and Calamity for 
Sale.
A U"<m! m il l !  V pwtl l  ho,Ml f in  -(! wi l l :
(*; i In n lit y 1 I in : wi l l  >t:uu! up mi any 
rm ul.  A [q dy  to TI M US <>!■'U 1 ( J-!.
%jej*j*j*j*jej0jvjpjtrjejarjfjarjarjarjar
Fas.semcer Tram Service from Houlton, Me. 
Kifeetivo June 14th. Daily Kxcept Sunday.
d k k a k t u 'kks 
FASTKKN TIME
5.:;oa.m . For St. Stephen, St. Andrews, 
FoMerietoii, >t. John and East 
Yanceltoro, Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, etc.
OJA a. in. For Woodstock and North; Pres­
que Isle, Kdniundstoi, Kiviere 
du Loup and Quebec and Freder­
icton.
FJn p. m. F< r Me Adam. St. Stephen, (St.
Andrews after Ju ly  1st.) Boston, 
etc : Montreal and West, Fred- 
eiicton, St, John and East.
AKKI YALS
from Woodstock.
From st. Jyhn and East; Fred­
ericton, St. Stephen, (St. An­
drews after Ju ly  1st) Boston 
Montreal and W ot.
From NVoitdstoek and North; 
Presque I slo. Kdinuixlston and 
Kiviere dn Loup and <)uet>e't and 
f- I'-dericton.
I NY. B. ID>WA lip , D. P. A. U. P. Ky.,
St. John, N. B.i
'eastern steamship CO.
: li •: N. NY] LI.I AM T. COBB and
i o A I. V I N A F s  T1 X. Kecei vers.
B.NNOOK I > I NTSlON.
1 > ] \  ’J'Till* s K K Y IF K .
I Comni, n< iiig Mondai. May 4th, Steamer 
! ‘ ’Pity oi kook land" or “Uity of Bangor" will 
1 leave Bang'>r w«*ek 'lays at g P. M. for ilamp- 
; den on signal), Winterport. Bm-ks^irt. Sears- 
j poll, iielfa.'t, Caimlei), Koekland and Boston.
J KETUKNING
! l.eave Bo>;on week days at 5 P. M. for 
Bancor, via kite:mediate landings.
I.cam Kevkkmd at 5.;;n A. M. or on arrival 
ot steamer imm Boston, daily, except Moil- 
dap r iu intermediate landings.
First-eia^ iaic, Bangor to Be ston, SJ.JO 
one 'v a\ : o.;.o |i mid ti'ip.
Aii treight exe j<t live stock, is in>ured 
against l ire a id marinejrisk.
II. I . s \ N BuliN , Agent, Bangor, Me.
Have the hay ropes, 
such tilings good ami 
begin to take off a luai 
the line of all pulleys 
is being taker. Mf.
Hake tlie scattering«. They are 
worth ju>f as much per ton as any hay 
on the farm.
Do not make your days too lung ; 
plan to get aroumi before dark.
Put ail tde hay you possibly can 
m u t e r  cover. It is a great wa-te to 
stack hay ‘ dm tim best you can.
! \A,;i
IJ Aftf ST V 1,v iHvomiiur i\ 11.i u’l.cr o f tin: .uu 
m U H C !  ei-i.'ilH u.,.. k 1....0 n. Allnin, l.t*i. - ■<! i ‘ >rfrioii%.'it)<>u " In. -11 -a' i. <>i .•> f. a 11 .*• ■ •' tn^r far ti laivc nmul’Ci'.it f. •<*F'f*’.'t.O'l in’f- !idi-'amni-.  ttl l’fli nr< <u .-i.l. •: -im.'.iiT 
: | .  ' I ' h c  u - a a !  <u u 1 l a  r  I n  k i I .  . >r i i n l i .  r .  >  • <  
• ■ -!■ l y o r  s«'V.>nty ai nl-. T!i.1 rn i ' t :  o n i  
h 1- far one 'i'-ll.-iy h \.■nr w t- can <•■ n:t!’>'■«.iJ>- 
v \ - iva 1,1 ci^l . ly -t ln ' "anK. I’ll.- Hsii'i! i'. t ty ■ ■ -hi'' t musia *r .•nil Ml I ] '!< tor f ■ < an . uUitr. ;i 
a  a , a u s .  W e  1 >  1 i  y  f a r  a  r ' l o n o l . T - : . ! ! .  i «  a k ,
< [n'i'ii af :Vni. in;ip .i1 i r a v  i f  t - h n  t t iu ir i i :
! .  i l  1 l .  ■ l o a i f  ( I  l - ( ' a l , ' j  i !  I >  ■ "  t  < - 1!  a n e  t l l C I I )  -
' I  ) i . * n  y e a r  i n  O j - a . . n r T l < < -)>•. is only aija dinif. i'an yuu nUoru not to
H a v e  M o n e y ,  send ton c>. ntf-ai
. r ' . ' r  ]  i l a i  tvirirn f e i d  v a i ;  «  i l l  ia rr
AM
oi’i r name and 
< v, by r e t u r n
III' S :||, anil hr en-
'  i  !  ' . a  • :  t  ^  a  <1 p r o  I  ! ■  u ' a -  a l l  ! . ( ■  I  11*  J  | a « . ' ,
I II . AMKHU I S  KOOH. IU YKHS’ 4LLI- 
M4., I il.{ Tribune KIiIkm New ltork-S'. Y.
IRA G. HERSEY.
Attorney Ss Counselor at Law
and
V O T A R Y  I H T I L K .
Of f ice  : M a n s u r  B lock
Keaideuc-e, No. 3 W in t e r  8t^ 
HOULTON, M A IN E .
* 7T-VY: i . Pracrme in a l l  the C our ts  in the State
J. D. WATTS.
■TVA
l  ;A ^
r ' f -
W. H. WATTS
M . r r i o Y c ' t i t t '  f l  » t  c’ F . v J c r s  i r
Monumental, 
Building and 
Street Work.
(p ia rr ios .  Pink and ( i r a y  
(Irnnite S MY R NA .  M L
< Hfice and AYorks a t
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. D.
Practice Absolutely limited to Diseases 
of the EYE, EAR, N O S E  and T H R O A T  
Hours: 9-12 A. M., 1-5, 7 -8  P. M. 
Office, Fogg Block. Both Telephones.
F A R M S  F O R  S A L E  IN N E W  E N G ­
L A N D .
HOULTON, MAINE. *  1 6 0 0  Money-making Farms for Sale
In MtUne, New Hampshire ami MasMiehu- 
rt'tt ;^ }"3mi stamp for catalogue.
JCDVV’AKi ’8 FARM AGKNTY, Portland M®.
